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hN#EN SWITCH' 
nniEN KILLED

^ASSENdER TRAIN ON C. H. AND 
O. CRASHED HEAD ON INTO 

FREIGHT ON SWITCH

N E C K  CIUGHT IFIRE
^ut Waa Extingulahed by Indianapalla 

Fira Dapartmant— Injured Im. 
priaened Several Hour^

By AMUH-lati'd Pma.
Indianapolla, lDti.„'Nov. 13.—At leaat 

ilxtaen paraona were kllleft and four- 
en aerioualy hurt parly today when 

ftn iD-boaad Cincinnati. Hamilton A 
lyton pasaenaer train ran Into an 

rpen awitch and crdihed h«lid-OB In
to a freight train Ip as( Indlanoplia 
luburb.  ̂y—

The train waa coming from Clncln- 
itl at the rate of forty mllca an 
ir'. 'The wrwk caught lita, but wai 

ritlnguUhnd before aW dpuage waa 
iow>. • ••

Moat <4 ^  dead w^ra tot|nd ip Uia 
Lwreckagn^'tkn first ci^ which telw 
I acoped tba baggage car. The engineer 
l-of the freight train escaped by jump- 
}lng, but the negtneer of the pasaenger 
rttaa killed.

Firemen and imllce worked at the 
wreck two hours before the flrst body 
was found. Holes were chop|>ed In 
the toils of the cars and the Injured 
aupplled with water for which they 
cried pitifully.

The passenger train, No. 36. Is re- 
, iiorted to have had a clear track, but 
the brakeman on the freight train 
did’ not cloae the switch after the 
freight cleared the main line for the 
''pnasehger traK.

T h e  head brakeman on the freight 
train aald the switch bad been left 
open by one of his men.

Albert Seed of Ixwilsvllle, one of 
tba paaaensars told of his remarkable 
aacapa. Ha said;

“ I waa awake. 1 felt chilly and waa 
putting on my ovarcoat. when audden- 
ly I beard a crash and tbe next thing 
I knew I was alttlnfe baalde the wreck 
ed train. I could hear men and wo 
ana crying for help, and with the aid 
o f otbera 1 Ibund an axe and chop|>«d 
^ hole in tbe aids of a rJr.

“ Plremen soon arrived ahd began 
carrying out bodlaa.”  •

The nolte of the collision aroused 
the nelgbborbdOd. Many homaa were 
thrown open and tba Injured' carried In 
and given flaat aid treatment. Tbe 
two engines war» almost completely 
taloacoped. They iVared up when 
they caiae together and were so wreeb« 
ad that it waa not until after daylight 
that tbe body of the engineer of the 
passenger train was found In the cab. 
He had stayed with the engine, trying 
to bring hta traía to a halt.

The baggage ear was hádiy apllnt 
ored and the two passenger coaches 
Just behind looked like plies of 
kindling wood. They were completely 
telescoped. The entrance l>etween 
tba cars waa so Jammed that holes 
bid to ba cut In the aldea and top to 
take ont the dead aad injured.

W r ^ k  On Biwwnavllla Lina, 
ny AsMCtsled Press. _

Corpas CbrIaU. Texas. Nov. 13.—Ten 
passaagera war» Injured, three prob
ably aerioualy, wben a passenger train 
OB tba St. Louis, Brownsville A Mex
ico Railroad waa wracked two miles 
aorth of Sinton early this morning. 
Tbe train waa en route from Houston 
to Corpaa Christ!. One woman. It Is 
fwported. had bar back broken and 
cannot live. A relief train bearing 
the Injured, la doe here this aftemoon 

^ n d  meanwbila names and details are 
^ o t  available.

Ond Killed In Pile Driver Accident.
Baatrop, Texas, Nov,  ̂ 13.—A. H. 

Turner, A brakeman, la dead and W. 
R. O'Conaer a fireman la injured as 
the result of tbe wrecking of a steam 
pile driver oa the Katy road h ^  
Monday Th'' Injured man wsji taken 
to Dallaai

^Futhip-of Wwhka Fal^h  
. >~J:̂  Ceiehrates 83ra Birthday

QUICK JUSTICE 
FCC MMCBEll

MADI80NVILUI MAN BEGIN« LIFE 
TERM FOUR D AY« AFTER HE 

KILLED BWECTHEART

r* r

P À R E N T A L  O B J E C m

M other Seih Blood to >

\îBuy Food for.Chiidren

Judge J. H. Barwlse and wife. (Mrs. Bttrwise died nine years ago).

The eighty-third birthday of Judge 
J. H. Ilarwlse 8r., was celebrated to
day at the home of his daughlt-r, Mrs. 
A. H. Csrrigan, corner of Kl^venth 
and Austin streets Winr a dinner at 
which »11 his sons and dsughters wore 
present together with their wives and 
a nunrber of the grandchildren

Judge Barwlse Is the ’ ’.Father of 
Wichita Falls" l»elng tjie first ngrm 
anent settler on tb« site of the city. 
Uo came here with his. family In 1S30. 
Their first home was a two room 
house that stood wi the site now oc- 
cuple<l by tbe Job Harnett hiillding 
There was no railroad here then and 
tbe country around Wichiia Kails was 
onp' great iwsture. For some time 
Judge Barwlse was the only man of 
legal knowledge In the settlement and 
he drew up all the conveyances nnd 
contracts as well as arbitrated all the 
disputes of the little town. lAler af
ter the county was organized he serv
ed three terms as county Judge.

Jmige IlarSLlac was bom in Ctncln- 
nali later going to Bt. Charles, Mo. 
From 8f. Charles he came" to Texas 
settling In Dallas county- and coming 
to Wichita F'aUs in IKHO wbefo he has 
dinee lived.

The Barwlse family has been an Im- 
|K>rtant factor In the commercial and

social life of the city and in the early 
days tbe Barwlse home was the cen
ter of culture In'the little town. His 
wife who was a companion of help- 
rulnns 'and Inspiration in the trials 
of tbe ^onecr life, died about nine 
yeara.a^

Judge, Uonriae. Is th  ̂ “ Father of 
Wichita Falls” not only In llie m-nse 
of being a pioneer hut xtbo as the 
first promoter of the unselfishaeas 
community s|>lrll which has done so 
much to make Wichita Kalla the city 
it Judge Barwlse In the aariy days 
was ready to contribute generously 
to aojrthlitE for the' advancement of 
the common Interests of the town 
whether It waa tbe building p^a  
church or to secure a new railroad or- 
a n.e'w| Indualry, hla contributions 
aniuunt^'g to a considerable fortune. 
He liec 'an example in this practice 
that has been followed by other» an4 
has made tbe spirit of W’ lcbita Palls 
famous throughout (he country.

Present et the birthday dinner to
day were the five Sbtya and tbe daugh
ter of Judge Harwise Including Tom 
and ManhaH Barwlse of Elactrat. 
Frank Barwlse of Dalbart; Joe Bar- 
wise. ol.Kort„\Yorth; Myron Barwlse 
and Mrs. A. H. C'arrlgso of this city.

Angered Clifton PiMnkal anil Calling 
on Girl of Hla ChdM| With Lh.

__cansa In Pock«t haNoisd Her'
iit—‘

Hr ARRfM’iiitfNt PmM.
Madsonville. Texas. TJov. 12.—Clif

ton Plunke't, who on Saturday shot 
and killed Mias Irvanr MeWatters, a 
alxtcen-year-old girl who had proniia- 
ed to marry him, was placed In tbo 
penitentiary at Hontgville to begin 
serving a life- aentenAa shortly after 
midnight last night.
.Plunket was angry at parental objee- 
tions to the hiarriage. Wben h».sbot 
the girl he had a marriage license In 
his iKibket. 1n_ less thsn four days 
after Plunket had been, srreatad. he 
was Indicfed, tried and taken to the 
penitentiar:. Hjb_ pleaded guilty.

Plunket went_to the home of Jolui 
Ferguson 'Saturday and after calling 
for the girl, shot her with a revolver. 
The bullet struck bar In tbe face and 
she turned and yen. He fired-SEsBi 
and the second bul{.«t passed thront^- 
tbe girl’s heart. FeVgnaoa ruahod In
to tbe mom and knocked Phinkat 
down. Plunket pleaded to be killed. 
Ferguson took him to Midway from 
where he was transferred to Mad- 
laoMrllle oin Sunday.

The indictment . and trial guickty 
followed.

IBECT APPEll 
B n H E lW E

IT IB BELIEVED TURKEY WILL 
OPEN NCOOTIAlilbH« WITH 
BALKAN ALLIES DIRECTLY

DESPERATE SORTE
Turks Make Spiritsd Ataaok-on Baalag- 

ara af CoWatantlnopl» -But are 
Drivaa Back

By Asaerlated Press.
Constantinople, Nov lS«-:-Tbere la 

good reason 16 beileva'- tbo Turkish 
government baa decided to negtolate 
dllrectly with the Balkan allies, ,i 
the mediation of the |>owars aeema Id 
be frultlees.

CLEAN LANGUAGE 
CAMPAIGN ORGANIZED

Purpose of Movsmsnt— Launched In 
Chicago !s to Chock In'dscent 

Bpscch -1

Following the load of Wichita Falls 
a campaign against profanity has 
bc>en taken up in Chicago. A Clean 
l«anKuage League has been started 
there with the |uir|iose of checking 
Indecent si»*e<'h. Thè Wchtta Falls 
method Is'lo yank a man Into the city 
court. After Mayor Bell assesses the 
fine and gives the offender a talk It 
Isn’t necessary for him to Join a Ibague 
to guard ¿Is expressions on the 
street pretly csrefullv.

Officers of the Chicago organisation 
say the tendency tdward profanity 
hak reached Its helghth' and- blame 
lax public opInionT .

Dr. ^ohiaa H. Russell, Chicago 
publisher, secretary of the league, ah-

(Contldiied on Pafa 4.1

F in a /  C e r e m o n y  T o d a y  i n  
A ' M o s t  X J-^ iq u e  W e d d i n g

The final link In one of the roost 
nnlqua weddings on record was forod 
«arly tbU afternoon whan Harry ten 
Brink of. this city and Miss Helena 

^Bwartas,  ̂ lata of Amaterdmn, Holland, 
went before ReV.^Fsthar Dolje -and 
were married. |

Although this onre»iony completed 
th» formalities lequlVed under Am
erican Mws. th» couple b ^ .  aa a 

- matter of fa«L been ' marrfad for a 
nnmbar of «r«aks—ever alace each. 
Tan Brink in iWltdIIU Falla aad Miss 
Swarta la Aihatardam—went before

>  Um  nnthoriUa» nnd signad s dacUi»-’ "«WM» here for some tima being Wore-
^ .. sa. -a_ Bkas ItAMinor thjl WiAhlt«.' 1̂ 11« RAlltAtlon of thelr Intentign tO marry the 

n«h»r. Then, aadar Ihn lawt of HoL 
taa«, M|«g RwarU heeame Mra.-T.M 
■rtok. ak« g|i a married womaa, aha 

Io gamire a paasport fmai 
lu <  I »  tUk aoBBtrjr.

tMng she i/buld have had considerable 
dlificalty In securing bad she been 
married.

Several wee|)s ago the younr wo
man aalled for this country and was 
met at (lalveaton by Mr. Ten Brink. 
They reached Wichita Falla early this 
morning and this afternoon, with the 
assiatance of Father Dolje, tbey_/coin- 
plefed the strange ceremony,

Tb» bride cornea of a aubstantigl 
Dutch family and. Is a winsomd. pret
ty young woman.. Tha grooln has

SCHOLARSHIP RULE
-BEING ENFORCED

tli- -■
Vligh School Rule Has Probably Waak 

ensd Football Team, But Haa 
Mads Pisytrs Studious

High school boys whb do not “pass" 
In at least three studies cannot plsf 
on the achool’s athletic teams, since 
(he Athletic Association was organis
ed, and the force of this rule was 
keenly fell recently when four'of the 
football players were barred from 
playing against Henrietla. Tbe rule 
Is to be Stciflly enforced snd tbe boy 
who doesn't study bard enough to 
keep up can’t bo cm. the team.

SujeerMtepdent Carpenter baa plaiM- 
for 'urganizihg this and other Jtlgh 
schools in this imrt.o^ the State Into 
an association of conference, hi have 
.football and baseball acbedules and 
t,rack meets.\  ̂ Ho believes that tha 
other towns In thia section will enter 
into the movement and that gamas 
»■III be Increased both In quantity and 

l.quallty, Uxireby^fl ̂  ,
Arrangehienta wIlP possibly be made 

with tbe CMMt m  team for n game 
he^e on ’nUiAiiUlvIag-day Wllhithe 
Wtchlu F*allt higlu. achool 
which will furnish good sport lor 
football fans on that day.

keeper (or tbe Wichita Falls Route 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Tea Brink fadi 
that there haa been enough traveling 
for ÜM prewnl. and tlwy will af «ned 
nuüt» ÚMir boma i »  tha Obrtstansan 
caHago OB MlnMt strasL

C '

Out of alxty-elght property owndfs 
on Tenth street who have been asked 
to «ign the petition for the paying of 
that thoroughfare from Ohio to Den 
ver, only four have refused to affix 
thsir Blgnatorea, and while lltUa work 
haa been* done on tbe matter, owing 
to other affairs, the proapecta for hav 
ing the Improvement made are con- 
sldetwd good.  ̂ With the exception of 
seven or elgh .̂ alt the liroperty own
er* hnv» heeh consulMd aboat th l̂i 
paving and fhlly Wglitr per ee»t of 
th»m favor th» paving and hav» In- 
dleated w illlag»««» to pay thair fto- 
snin of ao»L

Baltlmora, Md., Nov. 13.—Deserted 
by her husband, with no money for 
herself and 7-year-«ld boy twins, .snd 
herself 111 In a hospital, a mother 
gave,up a quantity of her Mood In 
order to obtain tunds for the boye’ 
aupport. ’
and the atory o fher sacriftce t>ecama 
and the story of be rsscriflee became 
rnhllc today when DeliU'tIve Thomas 
(Juirk returned from Vlhelaud, N. X., 
(iringtng with -him Charles l«eroy 
Brown, the husband and fathar, who 
haa been Indicted by the grand Jury 
hare on charges thsi he deserted his 
wifs and failed to provide for hla fam
ily’s supimrt.

According ,to  Detective Quirk, 
Brown last March deserted his wife 
sad boys and dlsapiteared.
— Until aliout three months ago thb 
mother Worked to proyide for herself 
and little ones At that time she waa 
removed from her home to a hospital 
and In a few days Was the mother 
of another bouncing baby boy.

During her lllaess her Hmall sav
ings bad slowly dwindled iiiitll she 
had but a few pennies left, and It was 
while ahe was a iiatlent that she
aold'a quantity of her blood for $36 .place In July or August last. Doctors
in order to pay the board of her other 
chtMlwn, who were being kcoked after 
by friends.

learning one day that a patient In 
another Institution was in a serious 
condition, and that the 
tha aurgeona was In transferring 
laalthy blood into the body of the

ACITIZEROF ¡RAILROAD COMMISSION
m o o s  CHARACTER I APPEALED TO O f  KELL

Death of R̂ .. E. Nutt Ramevad Man Aaksd to Bacurs New Construction of

____  I
Powora Will Offer Mediation to Balki 

an Nations.
By A«*orfalm] Press 

Isoddon, Nov.'IS.—All tha European 
powers have' agreed to the Turkish 
propoaala of last week, that they 
should inform tbe Balkan natlona of 
the 'Turklab raquaat for madlaUoa and 
to inquire from them whether they 
are willing to formulate tha terms as 
which tbe negotiations can ba opened 

Steps in this direction are about 
to be taken by the repreaantativaa 
of the powers.

Bortia, By Turka

Sofia! Nov. —A desperate sorda
waa made by tmkTurklah garrison at 
Adrianople, accormfig t» a newspaper 
diapatch. After five bowa fighting, 
the Turkish troops were driven hack 
by tha Bnigaiian besalgara. Tha 
Turks lost heavily.

Russia Does Not Intend to Go to War 
By Ass<icUtS]l.Pr»M.

St. Patemurg. Nov, IS.—Basala 
dpea not intend to go to war over the 
question Of Servia obtaining a port 
on the' Adriatic Sea. according to tha 
Ruaslaa foreign minister. —

CHDRGH LADES W H i  
HOLD A ÌIR M E S S

The Ladles Aid Society of tha FUwt 
Preabytariaa church are ananglBg to 
hold a “Kirmaaa” in tha haaaaaint af 
tbe Kemp aad Kail bunding. afUw- 
noons and arvenings of November St 
and 2Srd at »'bleb they will hav» t|g- 
rlons amaoemonts and aablMta and 
aala of Umej work. Also atblMta »f  
relies, plCtnres. ate.

They trill also serve oyaters, eake 
and other refroshmenu.

A “Klrmeoa" la tb« older O in  
provlncoa I »  an aanital gatbdring of 
tbe people for tbe porpoaa ef 
chann and barter and tbe aM»Uag af 
old fn«ada »ad a general JoUHleaUea. 
Tba word Itaelf oiiglnatad froai tha 
word "kirelM" (eharcb) aad ~bm 
(teaats.J fhea» hid' ntaffnaM aiw 
oarrlad. oa la. away part» of Hollaad. 
Tb* Àmmtaaa» bavavMadaraliid. th» 
■“Klrawaar aad Ita aaaMv'ealHag M a<

patient, Mrs. Drown offered to sell 
her blood. The surgeons were iiojifled 
of tbe offer and In a short ttm.e an 
examination of harTblood waa made.

Tbe result was that bar blood was 
found to be-«ery healthy and a vein 
In her left wrist was o|>encd and the 
blood taken. Mrs. Drown siwhI Hie 
operation well and In a few wi-eks 
weeks was able to leave the institu
tion.

In the meantime tbe case' of the 
mother and children was brought to 
the-attenilun of the state's attorney 
snd the husband was hx'ated si Vlne  ̂
land. ,, '

The-siithoriliea there refusal to ar
rest the man. It la saM, and after 
extradilloti paiiers had heMi prepuri'al 
Detective Quirk went, to llrldgcton, 
N. J., and awore' qiit a »urnint lor 
Brown, then went to Vln. laud a.iiil 
arreated him and aflerwuid IiM-kiv] 
him up In lall at Hrldgeton, while he 
went, to Princeton to ha'«- the |{n,>«ra 
honored by I’realdent-eleel Wllmm 

Mra. Brown, 14 yearn obi and i>r«t-
iy.d»lJd Ikat nBfHT--------
" I non’t kiruU- for whom It was 1 

gave my blood. Tbe otieratlon to«ik

told me of an III woman who waa In 
need of bipod. I volunteered. Kven 
though a local anaeatbetlc was given 
ray left arm. I still felt (he im'n, hut 
I wouldn't back o«it. It waa all for 

only—boiie.of ̂ y  rblldren’a sake. I waa onn'he. 0)1-' 
eratlng table from two and unelialf 
to thre» bourn. 1 tblnk.**

^ r  - j-aTv—  ------- - I I __________

ßlRL’SDREA«
HAS TRAGIC END

DAUGHTER DREAMING OF RO»«. 
BERS s h o o t s  MOTHER ABOARD 

SLEEPER

THE BULLET WAS FATAL

I
Who Embodied Bast Traditions 

of tbo Plonoor Toxano

In tbe death of R. K. Nutt Sr., Mon
day afternoon (bere paaaed a cbarac- 
ter that embodied many 01*^#  bast 
traditions of tb» pioneer Texans. Al
though Mr. Nutt bad lived hern only 

few yaara yet he |raa known to 
many aa a man of great kindness aad 
unerring Justness.

In bis aatanalve dealings haca In 
tbe handling of hla estate-wbleh In- 
Ciudad much real estate In tbe city he 
became Imown aa a man of Juataeoa 
and abaoluto honesty. Friends who 
knew him Intimately say .that In his 
appratsment of any mattey Involving 

moral Issue his Judgmsnt was ua- 
erring.

Mr. Nutt waa a young man when 
'war with Mexico broke out and'was 
one of a company of youths being 
drilled to go to the front wheg word 
came of the end of The war. He rame 
to Texas |n 1867 first nettling at Haa- 
trop and later going to the Ber>ille 
country where Mr. Nutt bought a 
big ranch which waa tba bcqlnalng 
of his fortnne. He Joined a Texaa 
regiment in the Civil War and aarvsd 
tha Soathland well daring Iháia» trou
blous times returning to hie ranch 
after the war.

For fifty years he lived la the Bee- 
vHIa country and becamo one of the 
beat known and most Influential man 
of that' secTlon.

It waa the custom of the family to 
celebrate Mr. Nutt’s birthday, June 
nth with a monster barbecue to 
which the'people came from many 
mtlas around. When Mr. Nutt moved 
to Wichita Falla this custom was con
tinued on a smaller acalè and thera 
are many Wichitima who .will iamam- 
ber theaa occaoloiia with much plaaa-
nia.__ •

LS tokens of esteem thar» 'ware 
manjr>»»ntlful floral trlbutea on bl» 
bi»r wb»n bta body was’ taken to bla 
old bom»* B»ar Bm v III» for burial In 
lb» family burying ground» yeoterdaj. 
Tb »'’tiMy waa accompanied to the 
tralB by piembei»'of. tbe Masonic 
fratomity aiid the order of Kaigbta 
Tam piar.

A special car waa chartered to cak- 
rr members of tb# family aad other 
relatlvaa and friends 10 BaevHla.

Intarstata Body’s RuK 
— •"0

Auatla, Taxas,’ Nov. I }.—Frank Kali 
of Wichita Falls 'yedterday lm|K>rl‘un«Hl 
tbe state railroad commission to 
ter Into an active cani(ialgn for'a re- 
ooasiructlou from the inierstitte oon|- 
marce commission of Its milling In 
transit regulations' 'concerning the 
Btates govarn«.d by -(be western 
clooslflcatlon .gnd piber stater in the 
milling section. V  

It was repreoented to the commis- 
alón that tbe conatructlon placed by 
the railroads on the Interstate com- 
niarce rommlsaion'a rule meant the 
end of the milling business In this 
sactloo except at primary i*olnts, un
less that» la a rerenatniction of the 
rules, for tb» present InterpreldniilT 
manns a rate which Is double what 
Iba rata should bwor lb» sum ef the, 
locals.

Tber« was held at Fort Worth a- 
coaferenrs with regard to this mat* 
ter. Sam If. Cowan and Senator Ixing 
are attorneys In tb» ca»» asking for 
a different Interpretation of tbe rules. 
Mr. K»ll baa milling Interesta at 
WkhiU Falla.

BAPTIST MESSENGERS 
W H I MAKE REPORT

At Prayar Meeting Tonlgbt D»l»gat»» 
WIM Teil ml Stet» M»»Mng In 

F»rt Werth

lUv. J. P. Boone. p»»(or » f  tl|» 
First Baptist Cb»rch rM raed tbls 
mptnlnE from -tb« Baptist Oaaerat 
aeevaatloa of Texas, wMcb mat Ja 
Pbet Worth tb» post Sv» daya U » 
f|#»rt» tbat th«r» w»rs ISS4 accradit- 
•d miaasaprri and aa maay vtoltors. 
■mklag a toUl of a a ^ y  iSSS Baptiata 
m 'atteadaace.

PICKING JURT
IS A SLOW TASK

Only Two Jurera Aêeaptad Fr»m st 
Vanlra mt 300 B»mm»n«d fOi 

Bnaad Trial

ay Assœlt«*» Pretm.
Fort Worth, Taxas. Nov. 13.—The 

slow task ef picking a Jury waa ra- 
aumed In tha J. B. 8n»»d murder 
Uial- this morning. Tbe tirât ventre 
of 100 la being fspldly «xbausted and 
It la aotr certàtai andtbar aritl b» 
neesmary. Oat of thÊ ,first two hun
dred qnaotioned only tan> war» accept
ed aa Jarors. This ladicetaa the re
mainder of tba Waek'wMl be required 
to fill »at tb« Hat Judge SGayae el^ 
nouncad this moralag tbat longer

Mother and Daughter Wars on Way to 
City to Buy Wedding Troaaaau 

For Daughter

Jly A«»<m-!ii(.h1 I’ ivu .
ITiUadcIphla. Pa., Nùv. 13.—A speed- 

iiiK PennaylvHiils ratlroad'expresa ke- 
^alllc (lie s< eñe of u tragedy today, 
»heg Miss tilaitys Myers shut anil 
tMtally wuuiiili-d her mother, Mrs. 
Kllxalenh Myers, haying inlslsken her 
for s robheri'*“ '

Tbe shooting, waurred some dis
tance north of Philadelphia and tne 
train ctmi.iiiued on to Tregtim, where 
Mr». Myers was hurried to a hospi- 
lal wheri' slje die«!.

Mother auil daughter were travel
ing froiik-Salcni. Virginia to ,N«e York, 
to Ijtty u widdliiK (rosaeaii .fur the 
«iuiighler. -, I '

.MIss'tiladys and a train passenger,
M K. Cutliheri ùf l,yn<'hlMirg. Virginia 
Were held by the Trenton BUthoril|.-s, 
lii-nding an InveHlIgatliin.

MUk My.-rs »as  so liyslerhal she 
could si-an i-ly tell .1 coiinet ti-d story. 
TTnf' |K>ir<-e *«.re iIIsikisimI iii ar«-ept 
her stateiiihnt, that she shot her 
mother in nilsiake (or s rohlier. al
though i-oiil'rnillclorv siaienirnia inaile 
by Ciithbert and Miss .Myers lend an 
eleina-nt of myst«Ty to the affair. 
Culhhert says he «till not know the 
Myein and only volunteered bis ser
vices to them after the shnoHng. Miss 
Myers fs said to have told the Tren-^ 
ton iiollce that I’uthberl was travel
ing with h<-rself and nudhi-r.

According to l|)c Trimlon ixitlcs. 
Mlae Myers raid she amlenly- swo.ke 
and heard a noise as If someoiw we’re 
«■limhing Into ner berlli. ftelleVIng 
she was In danger, she flriMt. Her 
mother Who' wax-returning from the 
women’s retiring room, received, the 
bullet. To the police Culhhert said 
that be liopiiened to he (ravsllmt is  . 
the car liehlod that occupied by Mrs. 
Myers and her daughter. He éald;

“ As the tmin aiipruscbed thè Delà-' 
ware II. .Ige south of Trenton, I went 
to the fnrnt platform of my car, in- 
tending to gel off the train for a few. 
minutes at Trenton. I believe the 
shooting was entirely accidental. As 
the train imasmt tjiroiigh tbe tjlllage 
of rurydim, Pennsylvania, at 6:30, I 
beard the milse of a shVit In the car 
ahead. 1 quickly opened the door and 
saw Mm. Myers lying tn thr alslq In 
her night dress.

"Her daughter was standing Inwida 
her, shrieking in great distrai^ Tec 
shot my mother; get a doctor,’ aha 
called. She was bystarical. We had 
trouble In getting her quieted. The 
(Ttr porter, the conductor and aeveral 
passengers ranT«>d Mrs. Myers Into a 
drawing room ’ compartment and ws 
stoppl’d the flow of blood as heat-ww ‘ 
could antll Mrs. Myers was removed 
lo the anibuslnre at Trenton.

"Mlaa Myers told me ehe dreamed 
a burglar wae pulllag seid« tbe eur- 
tain of her bert h gad tbat the resebed 
under tbe pillow, guf tba revolver and 
shot her mother. MIee Myere said aha 
waa startled and fired before she was 
fully awake."

- -

__ -A

(CoeGaoed on Pago 4)

Carnival Man Killed.
By A<M>M-tst*d I’fvss.

Houston, Texas. Nov. ' l l .—Cbarlea 
A. Abram, one. of the managers for a 
camlral attraction was killed tkla 
morning enar Webstar, when hla sato- 
mobile npeeL His boms is aald to 
be In New York.

fiherman Edweater Dead i 
By AssfMiaied 1*1*00.

Sherman^ Texas, Nov. IS.—Dr. O. 
A. Carr, president of tho..CaiT-Bardette 
Collage, died this afternoon, from n 
long attack of pellagra.

W i c h i t a  F a l l s  H a s  S t i ì ì  - 
;  A n o t h e r  N c t u  I n d u f ^ r y

Tba Wichita Falla fllaslng Company# 
la the «H rs ae««n t laduatrjr. It will 
engage la Qta’ mmiufactare of window 
snob tanking frainaa with tbe glaaaee 
fitted la. Meaorg. Kemp and Kell 
am tbe ownera of tbe aew eaterpriae.
It will ba manafied by 
lately with tba WIcI 
Door Oompeny,-

Work oa tbo fwiMllig whick wUI 
honee the plant-wUI be eUrted naif

byXlaOrg« Wbittaa 
cMu FWlhi W k  ft

vaek. > Thè plani win adjola iba 
Indteated g iW  prm î ̂ k “ *  Window Ola»» faetorr. 

raen la ail depattmaau mt the work. Tbe belldlng wlU b» 4« by •• feet 
Tb« amenât imleed for m M

th ^  aay pteeeedlai 
year. Tk* ‘émoeate mâm aS MIoVa

O.

«SS ' Md »m  be an arranged tbab tt can 
ba aalargqd ne baetaaea grown, i l  la 

. baMaeeil tbe iadaetry wtU bseatBs mmm 
fo i tb» Buiel hBfioriMt la tbe nMy.

RESIOENCE.BIOCK
S E U S fO fl $13.080

A reatdeace bloek loeeted brt^íeen 
HHb a»d lltb  Street» and Drnrer and 
Bayier avanuea, iras purcliaoed tkis 
aftamooa by Meaom J. A. Kearp. 
Idha Boyd and;J. C. Ward from Norria 
Pirqt^ Jr„, a bon-reoident propSrljr 
owaer wbo reaidea la Pbiladalpbib.

Tbls la repuded aa a rery ebelc* 
reaideaee Merk. and tb» ‘nmea naftar.. 
nUtpda II la tbe Inteatlon of IÍM por. 
-wbSaara la oabdlrid» aad plaea It aa 
tba msrkat at oaca.

■



H is  Oíd Schooì teacher
Tells of WììsovLS Boyhood

V

• ■»

LIKE THESE

art* PxIulfriUtti*;; liul tUerc'it u bile 
In llu' ulr Ilia! Iiila at heavier Kerb. 
l l>  a Rood time to turn your 
iWmiKliia, i'> winter elotheH. and 
lie rW  II Ki>«d^ai«),re to turn your 
htepa r«i, ye never been better 
nhle tie aenn'fyou itiuii at preadiit 
in tlieae_ .Mititerly l\up|ienhelnier 
I lotbea; for the approval of crit- 
lia l men. beeuuse fhcjr're prleeil 
ilulit anil niuile riKhl. that'a the blR' 
ri'usoii they make #i> uiatiy frlemta. 
Wby Hub eoine t̂ o be known aa the 
• Hoiim of raahlon aud uualltv"— 
Why Ihia aiore''ha* come to be 
Unown - ■'lloliie of faabkm
uiiil «iuallly‘*>^ud every model, at 
all pricea Ittr^ver.v liieouie every 
model, at all nHoea andf 
phyalque, $1S up ^ | 3"  with over- 
coaia and new fall atina in browna 
Rraya anil ihe (lopu^r electric 
hhle». ’ I

I <

TheGl(ie
C LO TÎÎi ERÂ-*AtNO c u r n ic m e r s

' . n . jl , - ,  . ,1. .1

i
)*i\2 TUc I louiT of

........... .
Kuu Antonio, wbo wlll pratile. An- 

i.iiunnceiiienl la diade that Mabote Mote

T r V i P  i ir T U n n iC T C  > **** overy
I L  A n o  m  L  I n U u IM  O i al Ihe «hnnh from .H 30, ttv

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Important Gatbaring in Dallaa of th* 
Southern Branch I »

Near

M'
] 1» o'eloi'k,
I ThaltkaKiviUK l*ay will be a buay 

fi r̂ the delecatea, the moat ini-. one
portant thins nn the proBram iMdtut 

I jthe layiuK of the cornemtone of Ual-
HaUaa. Telar. Vov I.l Kxienulve j biB HaH of-the Hontbem Methodlat 

urrausenienta are lll•in( inaile for the) i alreralty. '
annual \orth Texaa Melhodlal eon- j Itliboti Mouipii will preaeh th 
fprence to be held In Halluw November | Thankaslvlns aermon at 11 g'cloek

- ie--4

-7 to Deeemfier J al Ihe liiare .\l. K 
rhurch. South, when -inallerti of’ pur- 
tleular iipiiortane»' relatliiu to the 
Southern Methodlpi I.Tilverally will lie 
hrouabt before the eniiferenee.

M^re than eUo delekaien from all 
parta of Ihe Stair, heuidea a larse 
number of vlBltorn. will aueinl the 

“eOiiferenee. which plvea iirumiae ol 
beina the moat litiimrtaiil ever iield 
under the auaplcfa of the Methodlat 
I'hurch In Texaa.

Ilev t'. M Marieta In chairman of 
the arransementa <-imiuilltee and n- 

• jiortB fh it iirepnratloni* for the confer
ence arc pragrenalnc rapidly.

Th* cpnference will be_, ôiietied So 
veniber 27 at K:3h o'clca-k at Urace 
rhurch liy Hlahop K. It. Uoiiaon of

and the excrrlaea for the cum«nita«e 
laylnp will be at 2:30 o'clock Itlahop 
■Moiizon will prealde at the exerclaer. 
W'kne Rev. IlT. K. 8. Hyer, prealdcal 
n f.fhe utilveraliy: Hev. Dr M A.
Hoax, vice prratdenl. member* of the 
fuciiliv and the board of truateea will 
tie ptiacut. ns will alto, a number of 
proiulnent hurlneii* lueu. It it an
nounced by iter. .Mr. Harlea* that a 
meetlns of Ibe board of tratleve will 
be h«ld that day- to award Ihe cvn 
trarla for the two uew dormitory 
liulldlitKa to be eonwtructed at a ceti 
of til.'i.iMiti ea< b.

There will be preacliinR every a(- 
lemoon ai»d evenliis at Orace ('hurch 
while the Imaliieiui eetatona will be 
held In the iNomlniv

, (Waco N e ^ l
That everybody In t'oliimblu. S. 

where Woodrow Wilaoii wu» niared, 
hp||-.‘ vi*d he would be' a sreat man 
Komc day, even while he waa yet a 
(iiilT. that he' waa. obedleni In tcbool, 
loved old p*0pie, waa a a(ud«ui Of 
mUnre' from hit varlletl yearu. at the 
head of hta claaaoi, unveraally lov(^d 
by youiiK and old. nudyt-t^iet of ttock 
kni^wb |(or their iinvaryins Tâithîul- 
iie:iH to' duty and fldellty to' their 
rriciida. were rome of the soodihinge 
said by Mr*. T. .1. Corlew. of near 
Axlell. w:ho formerly tauitht the 
pretideiit elect In ('olifmbia when be 

I wore kuee lireecliet aud continually 
j kicked bolet lu the toe of tita thoe»- - 
I w'h7u be wore them.' , 
j "W bea they hegan to acuicbing 
' each «other ao -lu the campaign, I 
couldn't atand It auy longer,'' aald the 
age-1 teacher yetlcrday aa- the chal
lad with a repieaeiitative'df the Morn
ing .N'ewt In an office of the Farmer

Merchaoit Hank. Auailn ainl Third 
atrei*la.

"1 Hill right' down aud wrote liiiii. 
unrt ,1 aald: "Woodrow, you let the 
otherr do that a<irt of thing, tmt^yoi) 
ikeep out of It. Don’'! you throw t 
kingle n.iiid bull In this campaign. 
And what do-you think be answered'. 
He Wrote; 'I am K O i n j i k e e p  out o ’. 
It.' He did. That !  always been tb< 
way with Woodrow; he w&t (he 
|M-a.cemaker ut school and he coiib 

lietile unylhina. no matter bow'lively 
the diapiite might lav" eaid Mrt* Cor 
lew

Clad I» a black dreat with list to 
maich. both of which had seen TTettei 
daya. Jdm. Corlew'a (luaverlnc volc.< 
continued the story w|th but one In 
terrupjiion. and that wat wUmi he' 
hnwhand. tottering aud Intlryn mat 
nearing hta elghüe|lb year ttepiKM 
frolii (he buggy She went to ae* Iba 
no aulouiobllee ran ovor him. expiais 
ing. 'T Ic 't getting nilghly Infirm."

"I'll (ell you." the tald. laughinc 
"when cdecUou .day came around 
told the old man that b<- had to gc 
out aud rote, and vote right, at that 
I fold htni i f  he didn't put a bailo 
”10 the box for Woodrow Wilton l'< 
get a divorce and Htat t|uh4i. Um> 
You ought to have teen the way Im 
huallad-out to the imllt He knew 
meant It."

"Yet." chuckled her hu«'»and. "yo 
bet I did And I waa with (Inncrr 
Forret' for three year* waa wound** 
in lue tbiNilder. loo." he added, ret 
•-nlacently. a« If fully realizing ho« 
changed are the times, to far aa wo 
man Is <-«>wr«riied. ,

Mrt. Corlew taya ohe renieiuben 
well whan Ker Joseph Wlloon wUl 
bit lanUJy. came to Colnuihi»- fro* 
Augntia. Ha . aad look •‘karge of «B- 
kTrot ITeattyierian eburrb,. She wa 
tuen Miat Jaae Wade aad taught wBat 
would now be coaalderv-d the tTooy  
grade la Ihe public arhoola. Wood 
ro«’ wrak entered In her grade

Every Coffee DrinkerI* f

S h o u M  T r y

Instant Postùni

Requires no Bqiling
— I -

It is n̂ nd̂  by .stirrinir a l-wH .aptsm- 
Ail (liiiii'«* dr Iw.t U) suit tosto) in a 
nip of hoi \v«u*r and addjnjr sujrar. 
and cn-am onuntrh to hrin.T^o color 
"to froldcn brtiwti. "

('irocers ar¿ gellinir tĥ s new fooil- 
drink, 100-cup tin , 50c; 5(l-cup tins, 
80c.  ̂ V-,.,

Instant
^

Postum
This new Fnnd-DHnk taatca

inueh like h ifh  irrad«- i « v » ,

bat in absolu tely  p u re  and ( n r

. fr o m  caffeln le, the d r u «  in 
0

»'offee^ w tiic fi c iu 8f«s to  m uch 
«

I crv'ouajMsa, headache, haart 

trouhke and indiiieetjun.

T o  p ro ve  its w o rth  a 5-oup 

sam p lr tin  w ijj U* m ailad ( •  

nny .o n e 'w t io  sends 2c stam p 

fo r  liogtiHre.

Fin Out This 
. Onipoii ‘

She bald alie had no trouble willi. 
Iiilii ut any tliuc. at be wat a good 
bô ’ . Some of .ihc tclmlurt then call
ed him the "preacher hoy" the tald. 
hvosute they thought be wa» too good 
and knew lilt Icttoi^ Xou well. In 
spite of hla aickuaiu*. she tald. every
body loved Woodrow and tald that he 
wiMiid be a great man tòme day, Hit 
tltUnt, MaiTvii tad .Amile, glaa were 
'lopular. Annie now llvet in Raleigh, 
■icing the wife of llav. Georgi- Rowe.

When Wogib'<iw , ttudii-d bia lettoht 
■ibe said be wat ueariÿ always lo he 
ound sealed In ■ tome nook of hit 

'mother's lieuullfitl -flower gurilen, 
w here he could ciiloy llie flow era 
lud wstcb th.- h.-ea and Insects ]>e- 
ween leattma u 

"One of the tlrauge fbiiiga about 
he preaiUent-cleci wat that when' a 
lull- fellow he iilwaya carried 'an 
imbrelia. He tald he did this ao hc 
ould help tiu- old iieople he met. and 
t waa hy no meuna nu tmciHiniion 
IghI lo aee lliilc Woodrow and tomC' 
lan or womuii bent double witli ui(c 
olila down the tired  logdher In the 

'mat chuliiniy and friendly way you 
an think ol. ■> -
"I renieii'b« I', toil, that oil Frida.«, 

venliig, J Hunk li w;aa Friday. ili<- 
ndle*' Sewii R circle-of tin- Kirn 
'reab.iferian church waa waiititiR >o. 
athei at th ■ aame time the .'ouiir 
ilka would cksemblé for a te.a 'You 
ould rrequciii ly find Woodrow rlRhi 
II the midai - of ihc old folks. Hc 
*.k«d the young ouea all liRht. but he 
Ikeil the old ouct beat."

Continuing, the tald:
"‘ I really don't think the prealdc.it 

ItM-J ever wa« u real buy. He wav too 
erl'iuf". toóHclip’. -  He always 'kd-ilicd 
tke an old n an Jo me, ei'eu while I 
Slight bint. I, knew him ttesdily fur 
«'euty-0Te years, apd ofti-n. whtlu 

tioy and youna man, have heard It 
redicted he w.mid make his mark in 
be wprld.
"Welt, for a while be |iatai-d entire 

V out of III« life, until he went to 
'rliiceton. After that I wros him 
Bce, and wc alriick up a cnrreaimnd 
me, whk-h we have kept up ever 
nee. I BUfiiiote von know of some 

-f 'l^it moti lamouB worht. He bat 
ent me oevi-iul of them "
Spf'sktng ()f the member* of the 

vmily. the Mild "he tpraiiR _  from 
'tiRlIrb alofk. all the people la-liig Of 
he iwlucatfMj < lass for many yoart be 
ire bis foreialbert moved from Ixin 
on to this (uuntry. Hla aunt," to 
ho'ii .Mr*. Corlew referred to affec 
lonxtciy aa Aunt Velie"' the name 
h* knew . b - I n  Columbia, wat a 
r*at phllan'iirophlgt. She had tome 
loney and* '-iil of her own property.i 
he K*ve «tt"  (or the erei'tton of 

■mi VJlUla,^L■a I'krl^lan Attoclailon

Mrt. C¿i'tcw aayt Woodrow la'an 
volutioniki and that it hci' belief, 
ih* aayt li>- it going to evolute Ibi« 
ountry. anyway, if lit- basn'i already 
'one It .-i|ii. ihliika lilt 'iMiuk ou ik>Iì 
leal etoiioiiy lo be ib<- lineal.thinx 
v*r wriilci on the tub}ecl She «-ayt 
Ir Jamen Woodrow, wli* was then 
1 profemor la the Fri-aliyierlaii Theo 
3g|ca| .Seniiaary at Coliimlila. nearly 
iroke up Ihe whole tcbool when hi 
JinounreJ that he beliewd in the 
Oarirlnlpu *heory. but I'uat timea havi 
-hanged, i.- a man may not he ui; 
-rol'itlonlti without iM-tiia thought In 
nane.

Helievlng in attroluR). Mrt Corlew 
mya the lead the tiara and was ecr- 
ain that Wilaoii would licj,c|c( t«m. 
Vfter hik noiiilnatlon. wl'iTc^SÎHrh 
-loie tbe 'aa h«arri rruiu litui. ^h< 
fro ;- bill' lalUiiR or »*1* good fortnnr 
*hi<Ti uwa!t«tl him ut ilic. iKilla '  SIk 
• ya the t-rraldeni'a uideat liroihi-r 1« 
low a bockheepèr. and tbat the ae< 
md It a pro(#otoc at.Cbaiiel 1IIII 
Ywrth Car-lina

Mr*. Corlew't grandtailier. Georg. 
Wade. wa. one of the mcoriioratort ol 
'oluiiiMa S. C.. more thau I »  yturt 
igo. and'll-' blllll ihe-hrw« stone dwell 

.ng in I liai city. She It nearlnc ihre« 
icore ami J®« year* of age Her 
gHindfathcr also waa a captain In ihi 
ievolutlon.vry army.

Rhe rail’ll- to Texat at teacher n 1er 
eavirg Columbia. She flial laiiglii 
n Mltalttlpid. after leaving home 
but wat ort tier way to Sherman 
there the expected tô t̂.-ach when ah- 
itop;>ed over here, ili.-i her hiitliaiid 
wd ih*i ware married..—-Th.-y, now 
■Ive near .\xtell, on ihe Axtrll road 
• 'oo w. fariU af H r aerea, they have a 
•IMI* immey and are happy.and coir 
anted. ’ ,

« Tbere’t a Reason” 
for POSTUM

:

P O S T I M P K R E A L  CO.. L T D ..
_  , , ,B ;itt le  C reek , M ich .

Enclosed fin d  2c ntain)» 
o f  la.-iUuit Pontum. '

fo r  tr ia l t in

* - • » 
N am e '  - , . .
A d d reM  ___

. G rocer ’s
nam e *

r - *' » ■ >■■■■*••'* .....

Postum  C oréal Co.. I.Jd.. B s ttlc  C reek , M ich .

FOR BALD HEAOB.

V Treatment "fhat Catta Nothing If H 
Falla

We want yem to tr.v three large bol 
Ilea d f i l t e ^ l  "*3"^ Hair Tonre" on mil 
•eraoiiHl guarantee that ihe trlaljnill 
not coal .voll a Jw nnv U n does nc' 
give you nbaolute attitfactiun. ThaCi 
proof or our faith In Uiis .remedy, and 

'll ahoiild indla|iiitabl.r ' demonatnitr 
that r c  know wbai we are talkint 
htiout when w e say that Uexall ' 
Hair Tonic will retard baldncta. over 
come aralp and hair ailmenia, and If 
an.«; Iiuiiiati .agem.i -an accompllah 
thlá reault, H may alao be relied ii|ion 
to.prjiniote a new growth of tialr^ 

Kememhcr-w.e are ImalnR our afa'. 
menta ii|ion wTiaDhnt alrcndy bi -n h. 
romplighed by Ihe. uae of Kexall "Sr,; 
llafr Toiilc, god we have Jbe right t-i 
awunie that what Jt hat' done for 
(hbiisands oC^hefh U will do for you 
ril,aiiy evefft you canuot lose auy 1 him 
By giving it a trial on ou^ ¡Iberal 

^guáran te«. Two all**, 5A cesta an.' 
|I. Remember, you can oliuln Rergl, 
ft«in«diea In thig coinmutlity only ai 

jour store The Kexall Store. Fooahe. 
& t.yi)< h. Drug.Slor«. ,

, \ • '■ ’■ >

The Red 4 Cross and
■ I le-.a - . J .

-Hannah Fine Shoes 
For Women

Contain a ll,o f the fine points o f

perfect shoes. In them you .will

fir ie^  happy corabinalion o f style,

com fort and durability. M any

smart shapes in all o f the season’s
%

popular leathers. W hatever your
1 '  • 
taste, we ye a style to suit

»I

you,

c^cpnomically priced at .

$3.50 and $4.()0  -
' - - -

Solid  comfort, durability, slyle-land 

econom y combine in the Star 

Brand footwear for women. Th e 

popular gunmetal, patent and kid 

button shoes, that are built right, 

fit right and look right at the pop

ular price o f . . . . $2.50
V f

Kid lace and button sh'ces *̂At 

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

CITY NATIONAL BANK
»

C a p ita l .................. $200,000.00

Surplus and Profits $190,000.00

Wc appreciate your account, whether large or small.
 ̂ •

Special attention given savings accounts- Ample funds
a

at all times Jp take care of ihe legitimate needs o f our

customers

J. A KEMP.
I’rwairtciil

P. P LANGFORD.
Vl.-c I'r-alilrnt

W ILtV BLAIR.
Vite 1*r.ai.leni

C. wr SNIDER,
Cashier̂

W. L. R0aE.RT80N. ;
. • - j4a*i. ('a{lil.-r.

I'HDXK punkus FOR

GiREer Ah) 8Hd 
CarhoRatuI Waters

tin ri.iplKin Iloti lot)

—Ti>— ’

Wichita Bottlhig * 
M anafactur'iAg Co.

Phone #<t9

■y ' -.

C H A S . M. B IA L K O W S K I ,  Jr.
General Coutrac’tor and Builder

Eaffmatea cheerfully furnlihed for all ctaaa of work. Phone 715,

HOMFS- YOUR LIVCR7

flogged Up Llwer CauMs Constipa
tion and Other Alimenta—-CUr- 

• ed For a Quarter." --

Du you kiiuw, jcl«tar r»a<l*r. that flic 
■ anioua MOT .SPRINGS IJV'tU HUT
TON*! art- In every first .lass drug 
-.fore Hi WTchlln Palla snd Ihla vlclnl- 
*.y.

In ri(>l S|irfi^s and-ytic,;a<iHtbw*si 
these womlerfuï. little buttons are al- 
moat as a ell kiiow> aa tbe besllng 
watvra. , ■ .

Without any doubt they. *r* at 
boat as well known as tbe hénlliig 
■wnlcra.

WRhout an̂ ' doubt they are the 
moat |ifrf.-çt. Joyful,‘ sattafivliiK laxa, 
llu  cv.-r róui|iounde-Í.

Don't niiaa ibo wiiiiremc and happy; 
relief that coinoa from using HOT
s p r in g s  u v ftR  n i;iTO X 8. a  tin-
fie  doee will, prove In yn.u that they 
arw Just what you nacl for coiistlpa- 
Uon, Inncllya liver, diaordered atum- 
gch or tiowela. headache, norvefue-

neae. or for a gegeral claenlng.oui of 
Iho poisons in th* blood. Hox for 23 

cent*. For fr«-** eampln rlt* Hot 
SprlBRs t'hcmli-nl r.i., Hot Spring*. 
A>k' ■ ‘

Flaaead Train- With »hirt. 
arlng hi* shlrf -fnim his bark an 

Ohio'man Gg¿ged a train and *uved 
If fr-Vm a wreck, but H. T. Alaton. ef 
Kaleigli, -N. -pn.e prevented a 
wriM-Jt with FJpcIric Bilteiyi. "I wg* 
In a terrible plight when I began to 
H», them," ho ,wrife*,"niy stomaeh. 
head, back and kidney* were all Iĥ - 
ly alfeclewl and ray Ifver waa In had 
.'r-ndllion, but four botti«-* of Kleeiric 
Hitler* made me feel Ilk.- a n*w 
man" A trial will ronviifce jmi of 
»h.)lr nintrhteas TncMt for any ■!'•■■ 
arti, llV'cr or kidney tronblc. Prfre id 
cehia At all druggisu. '  «

BATHS
You don’t ^gv• to Walt 

U.ATHS—Sglt. glow, plain, hot or 
coM. good rubber In attendgnee.

Fiv* new Bath Roonv* at

Lawler’s Barber Shoe
Call and se« me 

L. H. LAWLCR, Prepriator

■7!“

WHY order new  parta 
for your »uto? W e  

m ake them  and m v c  you 
tím e and m oney,

------ 't BF, NBW-—

CityMacliiPt&RepairSInlB'
dlO Indiana AYdnuf—  Phone-77 

^ • ÜAVE PARK|HURÍ?T. M p. •

Y our Patronage Solicited

W ichita Falls Gas Co.
1 • ’ ■■■■ 1 • V

OffiM 21«  Kemp »  Kell BÚMiac

T H E  N E W  C O M P A M Y

For Cheap ryi6i. Good Barrtoo aJii 
Cowrteooi T t e n tp t

Rhùnm i:

V .

■ 1-
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D * P R I E ^
CREAM L

BAKING POWDER
A Pttre Cream i f  Tartar- Powder

‘In|&peti8tble to best results— saves, 
worry—saves work—saves" money— * 
saves health—saves complaints at table

W ork W ill Start 'Neott Week
On Peoples* Ice Co*s l^eiv Plant

Work wtll fU rt next week on the 
new $100,000 plant of the ^eopleo 
Ice Compahr. It wlU t>% >>ullt a c r ^  
the track from the ette ot the pree-- 
ent plant and is expected to be com
pleted and In operation by 'April the 
firat of next rear.

Contracts for (he'bulldin«. and the 
/macklnerr were lA  last week. The 
building which Is to be of all flre- 
proof oonstructloe, concrete and steel 
will be erected by the ailsoa-Kiiigbt 
Constmction Compeer of Kansas City. 
This company is the one that ̂  built 
the Adolphus Hotel at Dallay and 
also bag the contract for a million 
dollar stmctura at Bl Paso. The 
floor dimensions o f the'main building 
will be l i t  ^  160 feet- The ire stor
age room win have a capacity for ten 
carloads of lea ^

Tke VUter Manufacturing Company 
of Mllwanke# has been awarded the 
dbntract tor the Installation of |ke Ice 
leaking machinery. Two marhinee 
WlH •be Installed, one with a capacity 
of U  tons and the other 36 tons 
dally.

The building will have trackage on 
two sMea and along each side will 
be steel and concrete* loading dorks. 
These docks will be equipped with 
automatic dumping devices and will 
be equipped with electric hoisting ma 
ehiMry for the loading of refrigerator 
caim

It also will be constructed of con
crete and brick end will be.iha.tallest 
and largest slack in the rlty.~"

The Robert M. McCandlisb Kn- 
gineering Company -of Kansas City 
are the consulting arcbltecu and cn- 
-glneers for the (OanL Machinery 
salesmen and experts'ln this line say 
the plant will be .the most modem In 
the entire Southwest. .

Only a Fire Here.
but tbe crowd cheered, as, with burn
ed hands, he held up a small round 
box. ••Fellows!” be shouted, ” thls 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 1 bold, has 
everything beat for bums.” Right! 
also for boils, ulcers, sores, pimples, 
ecsema, cuts, sprains, bruises. Surest 
pile cure. It subdues inflamatibn. 
kills pain. Only 26 cents alkali drug- 
gists.

Two huge boilers with &00 horse 
power capacity will generau tbp 
steaan for the plant. The plant will 
have a amokeetack IK) feet high and 
eight Inches in diameter at the base.

Roliatcti's MlnersI Water. ,
Tbs water sinnulates tbs secretion 
of tfie sto&acb. Increases digestion 
Is highly rbeommebded by physicians 
and patrons who have tested iU mer 
its, for indigestion. eaUrrh of the 
stomach, kidn^ and bladder trouble 
and favors a more complete absdrp 
tion of the food and prevents the ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other infections diseases.

This water can be purchased at the 
irells or delivered In Jugs or cases.

TMa well Is located one mils sooth 
of Alamo school building la Floral 
Heights, two deNvoiias' dally, mom- 
lag and afternoon. O. J. Rohatch, Osm- 
er. Phone IM l—a lewi—t shorts.

FIRST NATIONALBANK
Cap i ta l . . . . .  $100,000.00 

S u r p lu s . '. . .  $120,000.00

BUGSeUFFLE BUDGET
Editor Daily Timesi '

Bugscuffle is In a perfect boil. The 
cause of the commotion is tbe discov
ery of oil on, the nearby farm of old 
man Beets. The old man was disgmg 
a well In bis horse lot when he made 
the And' He got on his mare and 
came to town Just as fast as that nag 
could earq' him and rushing Into the 
•lore of Squire* Yukee, he told bis 
tale, and asked tbe Squire what to 
do about It. Now we have but one 
telephone line fur the whole town and 
oa It pj^ flfteq^u subscribers. Tbe re
sult U tlist wiien any number rings, 
all the lieo'ple on the line <-an got 
onto what Is l>eing ssid. So when .Mr, 
Beets had finished telling the Squire 
about his oil well. Mr. Yukes cqlled 
up Col. Jim Jawsinilh and asked him 
to get Dr. I’ellett, Mr. Fonder and old 
Bro. Bugle and comb to his store at 
once. He made the mistake of ĥint
ing to t'ol. Jim what was np;- and by 
the tline^Jhe tour gentlemen named 
b) the ^u ire had gotten to the 
Bqii.ie'a place the whole town was 
crowded with an excited throng of 
anxious enquirers about the oil well 
It took nearly forty minutes for the 
Squire to get tbe crowd quiet enough 
to liaten to anything. When he had 
succeeded In this. Col. Jim Jawsmith 
took the floor and addressed tbe as
sembly, The following taken from 
the Weekly Rug's report of that 
speech will give the reader some idea 
of how Col. Jim was worked up and' 
how hia oration worked tbe rest of us 
up: ,

•‘This day, fellow citlxens, the. town- 
of Bugscuffle has com'e Into Its own.
I say the town; for the wonderful flptf 
near tbe habitation of old man Sdets 
a aot simply his find, but the gl^y of 
It and the real materlgl^wralth ,of it 
belongs to every memner of this com
munity. For wliy a[id how? Why, 
fellow cltjxens. every man here thd 
every Woman here and every child 
hare will lake some ddgree of stock 
In what bencefortb is to be known 
as the ‘Universal and Unlimited Oil 
Cqnijiany o f  Bugscuffle.’ Old man 
Beets, as Is becoming, will be the 
chief stockholder; but such Is the al- 
tItudiDous and' unparalelled' munifl- 
tencelo f that man'k mind, that he 
allows all his nelghimrs to share, in 
tbe glorious and hilarious prospects 
that float before his own delight^ 
and Intoxicated vision; and when w'e 
have arrived at the apex sndToplòftl- 
cpI summltude of our fondest expec
tations—when. In other words, we 
bava perfected the thorough organIs-

ation of this wonderful company, even 
the Infantp at the breasts will be 
sharers In the luagulfioent property 
that is destined to enrich and re
joice this whole, complete and entire 
community. As | stand upon this su-, 
gar' barrel today, I have sweet and 
dulcit visions of the oncoming wide- 
sweeping future. I behold the prop
rietor of this magnifleent temple of 
roirmerce—the honorable Squire 
Yuke's store- I see In fancy that 
worthy, unoorruptable and um-rownstf 
king among men, the president of one 
of the most prosperous and imimrish- 
able properties In sll that magnificent 
donuin lying west of tbe Great Fath
er of waters. I belmid Dr. Pellet as 
treasurer of that resplendent corpor- 
ntlon; I note that ready writer, the 
scholarly Von Bungs, as scribe or sec
retary. As first vice president I be
hold the simple and democratic form 
of old man Reels, While looming large 
and respendent In the focus of my In 
nnr eye. | dei.rry. as rhaplln and 
apiriinal advisor, the reverend and re
spected form of that Prince of P< 
pitterà, the great, the eloquenty-^he 
crowd sweeping and soul enrapturing 
Bugle! The vision grows, and as ila 
mighty mysteries unfold./f cstch the 
view of domes and apirrs and blatlag 
minarets that snaiclÿdp the gleams of 
the rising sun. illnAthem athwart the 
Bsure empyrea^^and then dash them 

jagalnsi tbe wdvea of the western tea 
until the stnlte rapi>od billows and 
heavqjiliivadlng spray shall furnish a 
show^hath to Inky, ebon and ancient 
Night. Rugacuffle! -<

Kb very name shall In Urne be
come another name for weatlh, and 

'culture and fame and fortune. ' Hir 
I sons shall ride In, the glided autonio- 
j biles of prosperity: ber dXughters
shall flash with the diamonds of 
‘Ormut and l(id.' -Her patriarchs shall 
■n)oke tbe mereaham pipes of plenty 
and her inat'rons shall wear the hablli- 
menta of—of—of—of whooptedoodle.” 

At tbe close of - this address the 
crowd, which was wild before, was 
now a maas of raving maniacs.. They 
hugged each other, they wapt, they 
shouted, they ruahed forward and 
gathering about the Colonel, lifted 
him high In the air and bore him 
tiTtbe leinOnade stand of Dutch Bunk
er, and almost strangled him with the 
votive offerings of that fWfreahlun 
beverage. When order was finally 
restored. Bquire Yukes informed tbe 

. people. In a few dignified and well I chosen words, that any oais depirtng 
to suhacrlbs for stock Iq tbe olt com-

Efitablithetl 1884

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Asy woossa wbo hsa ts look aflsr tho many dsUlls of houaskeep- 
flBds It s grost eonvsfilanes U> pay her housebold bilia by cbecks. 

Ws tlks soeounts ci thia klnd. Tou ought to bs s rsgnlar bsnk deposl- 
toc SBd hsvs s ebsekifife 'lecouhC bscanss'you will then bs In Uns 
wltk modsm boslisss mslhods.

Officsrs and Oirsetors
(

n. K. HUIT. Pres.
1. D. AVIS. Vlcs Pres. 
h  0. HAROm

P. -M. GATES. Vies PrsB.
W. M. McORBOOR. Csahlsr 
W. M. CO'd k iIAN.

1 r

The Wichits State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

Wantg your businem, whether large or 'Sinall. 
THERE NEVER HAS BEEN A DEPOSITOR LOST 
A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK IN TEXAS. ’
Not only absolutely safe but appreciated. We takp 
care of our customers on all approved loans.

W LD  LIKE TO HAVE MORE LOANS NOW

A bank for all the people under no obligations to any 
' - big interests. , - <

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS '
J. M. Bell, Mayor.  ̂ B. J. Bean, Vice President 

[ M. J. Gardner, Ranchman W. R. Ferguson, President 
\ ,T. J. Wnggonetr, Ranchman W. W. Gardner, CaahieT 

W. W. Lltrville, Ranchman Lester Jones, Asst. Cashier

W ICHITA THEATRE
Benefit C oncert 

Cem etery Aeeoefetlon '
Given by the Faculty of the Naw ColISft.
IdRS. J. L. McKEE. Director.., -- •' •

-M I88 g r a c e  POTUWJl. PUno, CelUat. . '
MISS HEUEN RITCHIE. .Meiso Soprano.
MRS. BRUCE GREENWOOD, Vlollifial
MRS. MARGARET WRIGHT EDWARDS. Dramatic' Art.

Fridmy Evening,.M ov, 16, e t 6x30 p. m.
noKmrm . ............. ao«

~ »OHOOL oHiLommm

ORDINARY GAS GRATES
and GAS LOGS

A R E  A F A R C E
If you fix them to get heat you 

bave to put up with fiimesand nfoiv 
ft you fix them to avoid fume«ure.

you have do with very little hcaU 
When you figure that you pay 

from $15.00 to $25.00 for one of 
theee ueele«« ormanents h makesthe

Economy Fireplace Furnace
Pstaatad Jaw. 3 ). 1921.

THE ECONOMY *
entetXATES HOT AIR UKX A- PimWACB 

HAS A UARGB RADIA'nNC SUnFACB 
PROVIDES A CHEERFUL GRATE FIRB .- 

IS ABSOLUTELY ODORL'kSS-NO SWEAT 
Becaasa of the arrat amnmt of rarilatlag aarfaea 

and circuUukMl It
Heats 3 to 5 Rooms

It has nq Imitators

W. W. Rohertaon 
Ji Huggina 
Mr«. A..D. Aqderaon 
M. C. Patterson 
Fannie Fowler 
Mrs. IT. Kell ,
Otif Bacon 
Orville BulHngton 
M*. Newton Maer.

Hold by

W. C; Q'Bear 
J. W. Mart 
P.. P Langford 
A. 8. Fonvltla 
— -  Orlof.
O. D. Anderxon 

* \V. M.’ McGregor
Mr*. M. M. Addicks 
are baying them

WidiHa
O 0 4 ’ SO 0 Ohio Avenue

pany now In centeinplatlon, might 
onie forward and glva Prof. Von 

Bungs his name. Thera was a gan- 
aral ruah; and when the hooka had 
bean fiuaHy closed. It was found that 
$27..'>0 had been subscribed. It was 
a great klAtC and when the crowd 
had dieperted, (he directors, (who In 
the meahtlnie had been cboeeni elect
ed (be ofllcers accordtag to tbe plan 
and with nani « meniloned and out- 
lined by Col. Jim In hta speech.

But this nil excitement was not (he 
only thing that has act the blood of 
Bugsruffle to tingling. Rome boya 
out hiinling for coons and such, aaid 
(hey hqd seen what they believed lo 
be gaa—natural gas—Issuing out o ' 
the ground about a mile from tip^i 
near the farm of Mr. Bunibel^^/^We 
have not yet lo«!ked Into tha|/niaUer, 
but there is consIdersbVr Inteerst 
manifested In the possibilities of that 
find. We were all so tired on the 
day we orgaqixed/fhe oil compahy. 
that we must take oeuie rest
before we eiu^ed pn another strenu
ous day. Wsi what cornea of rI| this 
I will write you later. In the mean- 
Uine.^Tnigscuffle Ts'~on a boom-. l.et 
WJbhIta Falls and all other western 

iw?»a look to their laurcla. We are 
"on the march. Twenty more lumple 
came to live with ua last week. Four 
families from Dallqa bought Iota and 
are going to J>ulld here.

The following personals and Iccalt, 
taken from (he Weekly Bug’s last la- 
■ue. will cuneliide this latter:

An old duck trom Wichita Fnllq. 
by the name of 'liuikn, has bought 
two Jets trom •! man lUinkcr and 

ill ptil ?e-a 'nu hand furniture
store Ir. - »  ■ •* ' _ ” 7_

81a Ponder and a young*TaiIy fivjfii 
Iowa Park. Miss Bet (Irudle. s|>ent 
tho 'night with Nan Soots two days, 
sinco. /
a ••humdingor.” That waa thr-,/blg-, 
Wichiu Falls, woj-e out visltipg tho 
MIesee Wunk last week. Somn think 
those two old bachelors aiW,likely to 
get hitebod up with som%.4>r -pui .Bug 
soufflebelles. A .young merchant of 
your cityr by the name of Sweeten, 
and one also by thei -̂naine Of Wood, 
have been paying k good deal of at
tention lately t^ the Rumble girla— 
Misfoa Pud and UInkle. Porno think 
there la ‘llkoli to be •eome.thlng do
ing.”

SIme Stlgglna a poor booio fight
er. who belongs'to a good family and 
who boa a wife and tbree nice little 
rhildre'n, waa found drunk In old 
squire Yuke'a hog pen Iasi Saturday 
bight. He had Juat returned from 
Wichita Falfa. Poor Mrs. Stlgglna.- 

Qulte a crowd went over to the 
Falla lo hear -Morrta Bhenpard last 
Sunday. That speech of hla in tho 
Mothodiat church on Sunday night 
waa what Col. Jim Jawamlth calls 
a “humdlrogor.” That waa the big 
geat congregation we aver saw In this 
country and we have aeon some big 
ones.
*.WIH writa-roore anon, whatever that 
means. Yours tnily,

JOSH BAOOS. V

The Finest K in ^b f 

M ince Pies

YOU GET 
IT QUICK

Just rocently I opened a fresh shlpnionl of lleinx "Mineo me.if. 
1 really don't l>olN>ve then- Is anything hcttiT In America In tho 
ininco nioal line than this special brand 

The dlinnat rare has b,'on taken to get perfect applee, the 
choicest of tender beef, clean fresh seedcil .rsisins and new 
currants with the finest quality and pack of fresh apple cider. 
The way'these materials are i>rep,-irb<T aad mtteJ and (tacked 

make this an unuauit| minee meal fnr any kilchi n
You cant biqUn to produce'aa gtlud a quality as this f(tr lets

nxtney, or ovi-h as much for, per (toi^nd................  ....... 2*c
Morning DelIvsHca

1st car le'aves ..... ^ v ia------,........................... ..........  *  ■• “ •
2nd ca rleaves ' ........., ....................................... . .̂5, 10 A- m.
3rd and last Csr leaveíT. .. . .T . ..........................  . 11 '*0 a. lu.
All orderoewhould bo lu 16 minutes holorc haviiiK (lute.

C.H.HARDEMAN
P U R E  F O O D S

“T)m  Oeaaa Girl.”
“ The Goose Girl,”  George D- Par 

kef’s dramatlaatlon of Harold Mac- 
Gnth’a novel ot the aaaa naino, ithlrh
will be the attraction
Theatre Tuesday night la a far more 
pleating play than la q^ually offered 
local iheatre-gaers. Unlike other playe 
derived from popnlar aorela, none ot 
the effactlveneea of the atory is loet 
in the efforts lo f.Ulhfull.v carry out 
the story of the book. To Ihoee who 
have read end enjoyed the novel. It fa 
all tbe ifiore pleasing as "a play. "Noho 
of the heroics are lost, none of Its ro 
mance curatited and little of Ibe higher 
qualltira missing.. From a dramatic 
standpoint, ''Tbe* Ooeeo Girt" eaalh 
take« Its place with tbe beet efferlngr 
placed before tkoatre-goere. The play' 
lb consistently written and revela In 
thrilling dramatic acenes and s''uallonB 
which are no, confined t^ntM or two 
pMUenlar acta, b «  are apr#M through 
ont tba ontlre four acta f the flay. The 
dramatiiatln of the bc.«k le an admir 
able one. far In excoaa of-what la ua 
ually presented.

lAthee. drills and other machinery 
for the Curtin automobile and machine 
shop are being Inatalled In the build
ing erected for the planUon Ohio ave
nue betwecq Sixth and Seventh 
■treeta. The plant will be modern 
and thoroughly equipped.  ̂ ,

MRS. McG!LL
B i^ E  DOWN

tbe Real Facts In Regard to 
ler Case and Telb How She 

Soffered.
Jonasboro, Ark.—**1 anffered a com

plete break down in haalth, some time 
ago,” writes Mrs. A. McGilL from this 
place. “ I waa very weak-and conid 
not do any work. I tried different 
remedlea. bat they dM.nie no good.

One day, I got a boRli» of Card.nl. It 
did me Mjiuch good* 1' Vas anrpiiaed, 
and tPek a6me mor^ "

Before I took Cardnl, I had haadacbe 
and backache, and aometlmea I wpuld 
cry for boon.- Now I am over all thaL 
and can do all kinds of bouaework. I 
think it if  the greataet medicine on 
•artb."

In tbe paet flftr ynam, thonaands of 
ladlea bare written, like Mrs. MeOlll,- 
to tell of (be benefit reoelved from 
CardnI.

Such tastlmony, from earnest women, 
tnrely Indicates the great value of Ibis 
tonic remedy, for diseases pfcultar.to 
women. Are yon a anfferer? Tea?

Cardnl is" the medicine yon need.
We urge you ttf t ^  It.

N.B — B'WfsW; IsAn'Aairtoanr 
j Dunca u.,CfutUMasa. T»nH.,far

/«a/rsrfaimj, .shS M-ssc* s«uI>. "Hisit IVsaisasM 
kv Wgaca," snt la Rsla wiepeer, oa wnassk

66 KEEP MOVING”
We are better equipped than evsr betore, having two large up.t»-date 
furniture vans, aitd the beat men to operate them that can be had re- 

gardlesa of high wages.

Wa are known and have a reputation that wt know oqr bualneoo and 
treat our .patrons rIghL '

MoFALL TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY
J. ar. MaF’ALL, Mgr. mmg f rSR.

I'

Telephones a. . . .  444and 14

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

The City Çafe
We nuw bava TIIR  CITY CAFi: and witl givo you Ibe beat tbo

market afforda at sH timoa. And fho beat of servire. We ar*

experlenced in thn Ca.'e businesa. and wlll sure appréciât« your 
»

tnislncea. Fresh Fisti and Oyaters ail the Urne.

Simmons Bros., Prups.

-' "  é ..

L. J. Simmoua. Manager

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
FIreètone Tires, Vulcanizing

Oaantlne, Oil; Tree Air. The only exciuetVe Auto Supply Store in Vl îchits Falla

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
\ ^

Books. Stationery, Magaxinee. 8choM and Otnea SuppMca.'  C'igara. 
Tobaeeea, Hot and Cold Drink a. High Grade Candlee.

Moore Good Novels For 50c
. i '  ... ■■

« We have júet received another, ahijpment of p'«pu(ar novela by popular 
aiithore to tell at thIa agraeAble price. ,

609 Eighth Street Phone 96

fC
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(BsMpt S«turd«L]r)
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Phoii«i—•
M ltorU l and Bu Ibms  Offlo«. ..1(7

p  ^QWlrd
OoaaaU.

•Oasaral Masacrr
.Masajrlnf Ml'or

Î
Howard, Pnaldaot and Oaa'I Mcr.

K. Bnc; ...................Vlea Praatdaal
D. AsdaraoB ............. ..;..HacraUry
D. IKwiioU ..........Aaatatant Uaaacar
A. Kamp, Praak Kali. Wtlay Blair, 
T. C. Ttotckar,.W. L. Sol>artao8.

■akaaay iaa Itetsai
Jtf the yaar (mall or carrier!........ Sl.OO
By III» finBlI or (-«priori
By tba Vmk wuall or l a t r u i j ............

Rotarrd at tha Paalofflcc at'Wichita Falla 
aa aacood-claaa mall matter
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S0S W to  SOS

,Jack Johnaon has announc<>d his 
intontion of golnig to Kussla, but the 
data tor bis departure Is not yet set
tled- At last accounts Jack was oc- 
cupying a cell In a Chicago ]all, and 
by the time Judge l4indls puts the 
finish to-hUa It may be sereral JeaiT 
before the negro pugilist will have 
an opportunity to start on his Kus- 
•lan voyage.

TheGem
the only aclnatve Motion Piet- 

are Tbsntre ta the elty.

Chance of proemia ■▼arf Day. 
' Nicht show at T:M. 

Matinee at t:SS.

The Little Sbartff.

In the Tents of Asra.
The Cub eporter. 

A Fly Time.

ELMER WRI6HT,Maoaiir

It's a long way to go back tor a 
basic reasua, but we believe one blit 
reason for teavy or excessive ]udg- 
ments againiD the rullruads Is the-d's- 
rourtles and Insoleuce or lack of ac
commodations the traveling public cf. 
ten meets with at the hamla of rail
road employes. On a train not Iciig 
since, aa an Instance, a.gentleman wis 
reading. It wasn't mors than ]i! 
o'clock, but the officious negro porter 
came through and began turning down 
the gka tights. The gentleman polite
ly requested the negro not to turn down 
tha-Ught under which he was reading. 
The porter mumbled something about 
the company requiring the lights turn
ed down, and refused to accommotlate 
the passenger. Now the gas that would 
have been used might have cost the 
company a cent The Incivility of that 
negro porter may. In time to come, 
coat It several hundred dollars. Such 
Instances as this,- many of them 
vastly more aggravating, are common. 
They largely account for the Juries as
sessing heavy .damages against the 
company when opportunity offers be
cause one or more members recall that 
they, too, have received unjust or un. 
civil treatment that was wholly un
called for. In Justice to the railroads, 
however. It should be said that they are 
s/stematically getting rid of the un
civil employes. . It usually takes only 
about one complaint of outriïhf In 
civility or Insolence to.gct the oKeuiJcr 
discharged. But there jr e  too few to 
complain, for the'cIair^-vTiiploye# 
who think the public Is soihethlng to 

, be endured and not accommodated has 
'not yst disappeared from Texas rail
roads—not by s long sight.— Denton 
eccrd and Chronicle

Tha Times has often thought that If 
the Texas railroads would try and give 
the traveling public accommodations 

' for which It pays for. the railroad dam. 
age suit Industry could be put on the 
blink a sight quicker than by hiring 

((.Johbyists to secure favorable legisla
tion. Texas peopleware sick and tired 
of Texas railroads bringing down frogs- 
the North and Raat second hand, worn 
out and worked over pasaenger coaches 
and equipment for them to ride in. and 
so long as the roads continue to do 
this Way they may expect to get the 
hot end of rhe stock when In court 
Without the ieamt doubt, thousands of 
dollars are paid out wrongfully-In Judg
ments ggalnst railroads as results‘of 
domsge suits and the cause for these 
UllJUSt ai'U .« x̂ i-es* .: n
oases are due to the fact that the rail, 
suads themselves hav«v not used that 
care they should In taking care to give 
the traveling public that fur which it 
I^ s -a  fair end Just price.

A specihl from Houston to the Dalla'r 
Tlmes-iierald under date of the 1th. 
says that Governor Colquitt -will be re
lieved of the nrceesily of appointing 
a successor to Senator Joseph V,'. Uai. 
ley, as the Senator .will not resign un
til, he shall hare first made certain 
thatjhe legislature will confirm the ap
pointment of Colonel R. M. Johnston 
to succeed him. This means. If It 
means anything, that Senator Bailey 
will not resign, as it would be very in- 
oonstotsSA of the present legislature to 
confirm the appointment of Cbl. John, 
atoa, who M bM in harmony with the 
platform adopted by the Democrats In 
Convention at Houston on tbs tariff 
question, aad If be should be appoint
ed and the legislature confirm hla ap. 
point mept. It would only be a compll- 
■mat to' 8enat0(r Bailey and. Col. John 
Bton, but could not be taken or ac 
oaptsd aa tha real sentiment of thA 
Democrats of this stats. While Col. 
Johnston, through his paper, tbg Hous
ton Post, snpported tho Democratic' 
prsaidentlal nominee, oo far as tbia 
paper to awaro,'bo still bolds to the 
trlelri ho had on the tariff question 

'before either the Houeton or.Raltimere 
eeaventiaae. Texas Democrau, 1  ̂an 
euarwbelmleg njaJorttjr. endoreed Wll- 
■ea. and now that' Wtlaon has been 
trtampkaaUr elected, his hands should 
pet be tied bp «a ide fhat have en.

dursed liiin by placing men in the 
United Bleies Spilste that might 
cause him embarrassment or (rouble, 
even tbupjth the time Mr. Johnston 
would s^rie would not extend beyond 
Murch fill of next year. The mem- 
iM-rs of the legislature, however, ma  ̂
view this matter in a different light.' 
It is known that a majority of them, 
while not endorsing the vlewsu>n the 
lariff question held by Senator Bailey 
and Mr. Johnatoif. are frlenas and ad
mirers of both, and they may. at the 
request of Senator Bailey do aa he 
wishes, by confirming the appoint, 
ment of Mr. Johnston to succeed him 
foi the balance of his unexpIred term. 
Should the leglslalnre do this, how
ever. It will be viewed In a wrong 
tight. Mr. Wolters, who*campalgned 
the state as a candidate for the sen- 
atorsblp to succeed Sen. Bailey held 
the same views aa the Junior senator, 
and he waa defeated by Hon. Morris 
Sheppard, whose views on the tariff 
coincide with the Democratic platform 
adopted at Houston and at Baltimore. 
It would be Just as consistent for the 
legislature to confirm the appointment 
of Mr. Welters aa It would be for It 
to confirm the appointment of Col 
Johnston.

ternoon, when the two hundred new 
talesmen will report. Judge Swayne 
announced his decision to deal ssve^ 
ly with men who diacuased the Sneed 
caae with veniremen or tgleam|n.

When J. J. Waters, a thrmer, said 
that ’Joseph' Nobles of I.Akerlew, 
whb,ie guest he was when he cams 
to Fort Wortn to respond to his sub
poena, had talked to him about the 
case. Judge Swayne Issued an attach
ment for Nobles. ̂  Nobles was brought 
into the court room and admitted he 
had expreesed his opinion aa-td 
Sneod's guilt or Innocence', knowing 
that Waters was a venireman. The 
court rebuked him, made him promise 
to report any other similar violationa 
and discharged him. Judge Swgyne 
aald;
( “From now on, I,shall One every 

man that talks to g venireman regard
ing this case."

Dlslntereatsd lawyers . beard Wed
nesday that the defenae will introduce 
entirely new evidence in the second 
trial, which was disclosed following 
the killing of A1 Boyce Jr., at Amar- 
HIo. Counsel for the defense denied 
this, biit,Cone Johnson, one of Sneed's 
attorneys, admitted that several new 
witnesses will testify.

Judge Johnson urged- Judge Swayne 
tq order six hundred new talesmen, 
hat the State insisted that 'two hun
dred were aufflclent. \

GANALEJAS SUYER
AN AKARGNIST

I
THE MAN WHO MADE IT POSSIBLE

On Tuesday night when the result 
of tile overwhelming Democratic vic
tory l>ecanie known and the Journal 
flashed on Its big stereoptlran screen 
the picture of Wm. J. Bryan, across 
the top of which was written the 
wor.ls—"The man who made "ft possi
ble'—a great theer went up frolA the 
assenililed titectalors In eniphailc af>- 
privval of the sentiment expressed.
..1 hut cheer hat an «echo In th^ 
hearts of the «sat majority of tbs 
.Vinerlcan people.

To those, who for 16 years, bave 
"kept the falth'," thg tnie value of 
Mr. Bryan's leadership and servli^e to 
the Democratic party has always been 
apparent, and it Is gratifying to them 
now, as of eoufse It must be to him, 
to know that the great mass of citi
zenship everywhere recognises the 
worth of his unsetflih devotion to the 
cause of clean politics and progres
sive reform.

For Î0 years, or ever since Mr. Bry
an. then almost a boy, entered con- 
greas. ha has fought for tho deliver
ance of the party and the people from 
the grip of the money changers. Hp 
has led the (gbt for (arlff 'revision, 
for direct election of United Stales 
Senators, for state and presidential 
primaries, for publicity of rami>algn 
contribiitloas. for direct leglsIatioB 
aiihin the states, and for other re
forms whose pun>ose waa to give the 
(M'oule contort' òf their own govern- 
meut.

The Great Commoner's greatest vlc- 
when he secured at Bslti- 

imiie the'nomination of s man who 
represented the thinga for which Mr. 
rirvun himaeir had haitlei^and there
by made possible the magtilvcent 
Democratic victor# of last Tuesday.

It ‘agema to be s singular anomoly 
of fate that the men who lend great 
refonns mult' freqneiitly step aside 
and Bee othera <mJoy the official fruits 
of .victory when aucceas Is flanlly 
s<hieved. ~

This St least la thé case with Mr. 
Bryan. But no man could take the 
aituallop more pbiloaopbically than 
he and none. It la certain, la more ra- 
Joicéd over Woodrow Wilton's elec
tion than this great Democrat whose 
work for twenty years and vrhose de
feat of the bosses at Baltimore made 
that election’ - ptjsalble.—Pensacola
Journal.

nnjuRi
-IS  A SLOW TASK

(Continued From Paas One)

ronrt seaaione ’will be held to expedite 
the cbooaing of the Jury.

Three deputy eherlEe were tent out 
to aummoo two hundred new tslee- 
mea. Oaly one additional Juror was 
selected Wedaeeday out of thtrty-Ave 
men examined. He wee J. C. Oath- 
1er. I

Judge Swayne adjonmed court at 
11:8(1 until I  o’clock Wedneeday sf

Ha Had Been Expelled from Buenoe 
Ayera On Account of Agitation— 
Will Recover from Belf.lnfllctod 

Wound ‘

Madrid, Nov. 13.—The body of the 
asMBSinated premier, Canslejee, lay 
in state from an early hour today In 
th'e Chamber of Deputlee.

The assassin, Manuel Cardelnaa, 
who will recover from bis self-inflict
ed wounds. Is s man of distinguished 
appearance. He has regular features, 
la smooth-shaven and has luminous 
eyes. When arretted, he had several 
mgiiuBcrlpts In his pocket. - One, In 
Ctstier. waa Inacribed on. the outer 
aheet) ‘‘The Intemetlonsl Conflagra
tion." Another waa on the anatomy 
of the human stomach. He also car
ried an aatronoinlcal book and a 
photograph of a woman on which was 
written, "To my unforgettable Man
ual/'

CardeinsB was expelled from Bue- 
noa Ayrea last March on account of 
his participation In anarchistic agita
tion. He left Parts ten days a’go for 
Madrid. Thé Parts police notified the 
Madrid authorities of Csrdlnas' de- 
Bsrture ind’ Informed them of an ar.- 
tlcle be bad written against King 
Alfonso for an anarchistic paper In 
Paris. The Madrid police, however, 
did not know that Cardinaa bad ar
rived In the Spaslsb capital.

The assassin once worked at hie 
trade ae a painter In Tampa. Florida, 
for some time, having gone there from 
Havana Ha left Tempe as recently as 
Jaunuary.

BAPTIST MESSENGERS 
’ WILL_MAKE REPORT

I
(Ooatiaued front page 1)

State Missions, (140,000; Home Mis
sions, (61,804.04, and Foreign Mis
sions, |8,'>,000. This does not include 
the amount expended for Assoctation- 
sl Missions

The educational board reported ell 
the Institutions belonging to the con- 
vrntlon In s proepqroue condition. 
There waa a deflrit in the educational 
work which la to be raised by the 
second Sunday in December.

Dr. R. C. Buckner gave a full re
port of the work done by the Orphana 
Home. It costs |ltS a day to feed 
the orphans. ^

At the regular prayer-meeting to
night full reports of the convention 
will be given by the messengera who 
attended. A large attendeoce ie de
sired.

INCREASE OF 155 
IN SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

An inrreaaa of 13T> in the enroll
ment In the |)ubllc achools over the 
samé lime laét year is shown by the 
school attspdgnce reports for the past 
month. T,^,^tehdsBce at the close 
of the arcond month . of the eeasfon 
w'ea 17i8. as compared with KM  at 
the same time-last year. The per- 
' .-ntage of attendance for . the second 
(month was 96.1.

Following Is the ^ P o rt ■ of enroll
ment by schoota/ wfw tho number of 
cases of tradiness for each school: 

School— EnróRed”  Trady
High school................ . . .  366 39
Austin school ............   637 38
Baa Jacinto school . . . . ’. 318 11
Alamo school ........... . . .  198 41
Trevle arhool .......   I4( 37
Washlnctoo eehool -37

The Inrrwese In enroBment Is con
sidered very gratifying, being ñhont 
ten i>er cent over Inst yenr.

CURRENT eOMMEIT
Wilson’s Forsign Policy.

, Certain Important Kuropuan Jour
nals Indulge the hope that the .elec
tion of Wilaen to the preeideacy of 
the United States will "leseen the ag- 
gresslvenesa" ét the great Republic 
towards its Latin-Amerlcan neighbors. 
Tbs history of the Democratic party, 
now vlctortoua In. the Northam Re
public, doea not Justify a hope of the 
adoption of any mollycoddling policy. 
A deep concern for the rights of Am
erican citixena living -abroad or doing 
business with foreign countries baa 
alwayy characterised Democratic ad- 
mlnlstrationa.

During the preeideacy of Grover 
Cleveland there was shown a marked 
Interest in the protection of the 
rights of Araertcan citizens living out
side the Republic. It was not Mr. 
pieveland'a idee that American« could 
be butchered with Impunity to make a 
bandit’s holiday. .Certain secret chap
ters in the history of .Mr. Cleveland's 
two sfln^inlstrations remain to he 
printed. We con say that when they 
are published they will not Justify the 
opinion that Democratic statesmanship 
Is of the weak-kneed variety. Yet 
Mr. Cleveland waa scrupulously Just 
towards the soutbem neighbors of the 
United States. Any adept in the 
study of human physiognomy will not 
fall to find In-the strong lines of 
Woodrow Wilson’s face sufficient ss- 
surancs of bta espaeffy, to maintain 
prestige abroad. He will be generous 
but he will be firm and Just

The broad features of the foreign 
imlicy of the United Statei with re
spect to Latln-Amerlca will not be 
deviated fiRDL -^ .to  UutUL the Am
erican policy is fixed by the terms of 
the Platt amendment to Cuba's con- 
etitutlon. And as regards Central 
America, tho latest interpretation of 
the Monroe doctrine makes It the 
duty of the United States to maintain 
order there; in other words, to leave 
no pretext for the armed Intervention 
of European p ow ^ . jVhether they 
wlU like it or nof  ̂(Central 'Xm'erlcans 
a.re to be protectfil against the con- 
sequqnros of their own violent tem
perament Beaides, they are near 
n'elghbora of the Panama Canal, and 
order muat be kept In that vicinity.

With regard to Venexula the pre
ceding Btatementg Aquglly apply. That 
country waa |n sore dlatresé during 
the adialnUtraUD«;<ar Mr. ClsMlaad. 
Greet Britain «me eialraing eome of 
her gold-bearing territory, when Mr. 
CJereland Intervened end Ix>rd Salis
bury wea eventually persuaded to sub
mit to arbitration. J'or a time, Amert- 
cane were the most popular foreign
ers in Venexula; tijere were banqueta 
galore, revelry hy- night and cham- 
(legne flowed like water. But pres
ently tho merry mood of the Venexu- 
elana changed to mie of ̂ resentment 
and eueplcioii and Americana were 
ostracised. All this makes no differ- 
enes In tha permaaaat poilry of tha 
United States towards Venexula. 
Uncle Sam will protect that country 
against Itself, for It Is also a near 
neighbor Of. the great canal.

Aa to the remote South American 
nationa, their.relatlona with the Unit
ed States are very aatisfartory; they 
are as safe from American "aggree- 
alon" at Russia or Italy.

Should Mr. Bryan become Secretary 
of State In Mr. WUaon'e caMneL his 
Influence would ondoubtedly be for 
peace; but he also Is no molfycoddle. 
He has proved himself a resolute po
litical fighter. Uks Mr. Wilson, ha Is 
generous and he Is Just

No nation has anything to fear'from 
the coming edministrstlon at Wash
ington, eo long aa It protects the 
lives and property of American cltl- 
sena. Th« Wilyon administration will 
be exce^ingly ocrnpled with domest
ic reforms, but be very eure_that It 
win keep a weather eye out for Aih- 
erlcan interests abroad. That It the 
Immufable tradition of the Qemocrat- 
Ic party.—Mexican Herald.

The Cbse of Captain McDonald.
Among the victorious staff that 

crowds closer now than ever around 
Governor Wilson, there Is one who 
walks, It l i  sold, something of re
gret. Brave Captain McDonald or 
Bill .McDonald of Texas, aa his friends 
call him, la reiiorted to' be grieved 
because'secret service men are to 
take bis place as the guard of Jhe 
Prealdent-elect. He has been the 
steadfast companion of the GoTvemor 
through the cemimlgn, and neither 
the ohe* nor the other is pleased with 
the thought of separation.

It may be that aeparatlOn is not in
evitable. The Governor Is a man of 
resourcea- and the captain is a man 
who knows ‘not fear. Betwsen Uie 
two of them It ahonM he easy t¿ maa- 
ter the situation. It has been aald of 
the captain by his Texas friends and 
companions that "he would charge 
hail with I  bucket of water.'' To s 
Ranger of such darihg there should 
be nothing fearful In nhy eecret se 
vice rivalry. To a presideat-elect of 
tart and elévemeos títere should he 
nothing Imposelbte In the way 'of cut
ting red lepe.

There ls.no compelling renaon’ why 
either the Governor-or-thh-country 
should losé the companionship of Cap
tain McDonald? Hewould be an orna
ment to the presld«iitlgl'«tafr and add

Ü- V- ‘ • '

W e  arc prepared to gin your cotton promptly. Our 
m ent consists o f  ten gin stands, with both Murray ana 
Continental cleaners. W e  can gin dirty or holly cotton 
and turn out first-class samples. . '

W e  treat our customers fairly _ ^

F A R M E R S  UNION GIN
Mississippi Street J. T . G A N T ,  Mgr. Phone 649
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THE BERKEFELD FILTER
BACTERIOIXKHCAL testa Have conclusively eatabHshed the fact that 
greet Typhoid and Cbolem epidemics were caused by the use of iro. 
pure drinking water. The following Typhoid epidemics of Europe 
are but a few of those-ew rseeedi Burlch. 1884; Berlin. 1887; Altoona. 
1889; Gelsenkirchen, 1801: and. Qie Cholera epidemic of Hambarg, 
1892.

The Typhoid epidemic at Gelsenkirchen has demonstrated that 
even e good sand filtration plant doea not prevent all danger.

The water from walls is dangerous because thg feed welert of 
such wells cannot be controlled.

Whllu boiling anloubiedly ktlla the poisonous germe, M renders 
.the water unpaJelable by expelling the dissolved gases which help to 
give the water its gratlfylng taste and freahneas. In boiling, some 
water evaporates, and the result la e concentrated ditry solution.

_The‘ only .method Is proper flltrallon. It has in fact become an 
absolute necessity to filler drinking water. Not only the turbid look
ing, but the apparently clear water as well. The opening of e filler 
after a day's use in plaees where .the water waa believed above sus-' 
picion has caused maag'swrtgieiis lend has led many people to change 
tbei'r views and appreciara<tiie<’?9Hte of reliable filter Ig 4he home.

The Berkefeld filtering medium Is made of Infusorial Earth found 
In the well known Kleselguhr tJ<'oasll -MeaH mtilee' In Hanover. Ger
many. The peculiar properties and microscopic construction of this 

earth (composed as it is of the slllciolis skeletons of diatoms) render 
It peculiarly suitable for the purpose of filtration. The form of these 
minute skeletona of diatoms (ladder like end Interlacing) gives an 
enormous number of exceedingly email poref. thus af(ording a- free 
Aessage of the liquid hnd at the same time gtopptng that of the 
minutest euaprndod organic or inorganic matter. The great difficulty 
to be overcome has been the formation of a solid substance of thie 
deposit thoroughly annealed together.

This waa the Invention of Mr. Berkefeld. end the result Is a hollow 
filtering cylinder completely closed at one end and the other < i.J fit
ted Unto a metal headptede.

Tho water passna through the walls from the outside to the In. 
terior. leaving all the Impurities on the exterior surface, and passes 
out through the small outlet In the metal headpiece.

The accumulated Impurities can be easily washed nr brushed 
away with a aponge pr soft brash. At- each cleaning a thin surface 
layer of the material Jitaelt will be brushed off, together with tlie ac. 
cumulated dirL By this the pores of'the cylinder are reopened end the 
cylinder regains Iti original fiUsriffk cepecity. «

The Berkefeld Filter Cylinder can be sterilised by boilldg In water 
one hour. .

The advantages of the Berkefeld Filter over all othera are:
1. it Is Fosltiye Germ Froof.
Z  It ’ can be easily cleaned and sterilised and can be kept in a 

state of germ-proof efficiency. I
Again we are introducing e real gond filter, a filter that hap been 

sdnpted for field nse by the Armies of the United States. England, 
Germany. Austria. Italy, Russia and Japan. They are uaed by the New’ 
York Health Department for filtration of Toxin for Antitoxin. The 
Berkefeld Filters are now dtsplayed In our show window when mlao 
n Infusorial earth atone A  ahown filtering a highiv colored water by 
mere gravjpy. The roonlt la marvelous. After yot> sse this Berkefeld 
filter you will be tempted to throw your old filter out end buy a 
Berkefeld. They are told by

WICHitA HARDWARE CO.
The Wlde.Äweke Hardware Store

804-80( Ohio Avenue , Wichita Falls, Texas

much to the Democracy of tha White 
House. Why. then, should he go back 
to TexasT—8(ew York World.

CLEAN LANGUAGE 
CAMPAIGN ORGANIZED
J ______

(Continued from Page 1)

nounced today the plane of the league. 
Including Improvement by education 
where possible, by law where necee- 
aery, and attacking all indeceat or 
Buggeetive language In public. '

He sets forth the object*'of the 
no# league aa followe:

1., Te prevent the current use of 
blaapberoous, profane and obscene 
language In public places.

3. < To secure the mforcement of 
lawn ' and ordinaheea against blas-

phemy and foul language.
(• To atop the public singing of 

ribald and juggeetive eongi. .
4. To conduct a oampaign of edu

cation In favor of clean language!
''That there Is an iirjTent need for 

■uch an orcmixed movenieui Is gen
erally recogntaudi'»-Bald Dr. Rnsaeik- 
"Neter Iwfore waa the uss of CouL 
language In public so unfortiinsiely 
Prevalent as st> tlw< prwent tithe. 
Never was .there giieatcr need for the 
expression of H' Slthy public oi>tnion 
on the subjecl.’’ .  ■

A •llUen.
In rtiitlsh r ipuletion I ’.OtX.AOO.OOO 

la a tbous.«u^ uilllona. la ibe United 
Slat'-.t. .and commoply In this '.-ountry 
also, it Is called a bHIIoD, tkongh, sty- 
mologleally. the British • conception 
that a mitlton mllllona makea a hU- 
Iton la nndouhtedly oorreot.

‘  Night'mnd D a y i ^

AMBULANCE S E R V IC E

h i ')

FuimtkI Direct'•ra~MMl7Em- 
balmcra—Prices reesonable.

Freear-Brin Furnitore Co.
jmmmm j. oolmam. ««lessrs*'

Tdepl3oii«».>...13fi, 232, 815

AT

Newton’s
Grocery

XO'pound best grade engar (1 
wltl(  ̂order for (4.00 worth of 
of grocertes, the price guar, 
anteed on every Item. Why 
not get your groceries In 
quanritlee then you would not 
be bothered for every meal. 
It's a big saving to you and 
money to me. aa It coats no 
more to deliver a ( 6.00 order 
order than a loaf o f bread. 
To convince you I will sell 
you goods a( the right prices 
you pay ( 1.10 to (1.26 for 
Compound I.srd. I will sen 
you In these (6.00 cash orders 
for ............................ ( 1.00
2 10c boxes salt for . . . .  16c
3 10c Ann and Hammer Soda
to r ...............................  lOe
3 10c cant eodn for . . . . .  2Sc
3 cans hominy-..........  35c
6 pound cabbage..........16c
60 pound Compound lard for
only .......................... 64AO
10 Ibe Snow Drift lard $1.29 
60 Ibe nice a#uda for only $1

1. ',v. NEWTON
Plim..b82

THE WORLD MOVES
Mr dosa Bam P. BprolM* oosatnas-' 
tlM  works move hnlldlnca'ehher 
trame, brick or etan*. Alno 
ahoring work. Wn Imve an 
eqalpmenu for haadttng and tn- 
atalling heavy maehtenry, and 
hoisting. No huildlnfe too email 
at too large, no pines too tac 
Uouaos bought aad aoM.

SAIW P. SPROLES
 ̂ CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phom ns P .O  BasSS

Wjehltg Falla. Texaz

>•*
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Want Ads MANY A LOST ABTICLE HAS-BEEN RESTOIBD^TO ITS OWNER. MANY A GOOD SITUATION-MAS BEEN 

FILLED AND MANY M0NEY-MAKI:;G OPPORTUNITIES HAVE BEEN OFFERED THROUGH \

TIMES CLASSIFIED COLUMNS. TURN^To' THEM NOW. Want Ads
BETTER TO SMOKE HTRE THAN HEREAFTER

The great pleasure of :moktnc i  pipe lien 
"tn tite fact of harin? h g*)od pipe .fllM wHb 
■Dod tobacco. Tuio a Kok at

i HARIN QTO N '8 PIPE OiePLAYI .
' 70» Ohio

It'a great, and with' every pipe yea buy yna 
get a box of Old Enkliab Curve Cut an ok- 
Ing tobacco FRF.B, wnvh ntll give you that 
SATII^KIED I.OOK AND PISS1.INO.

H A R R I N G T O N ^  S
Wreo D elivery— 7 0 9  Ohio Avem ie

A  B A R G A I N
6 room houae on corper lot, aoutb front, block of car line, near High 
School, t2tl60. Worth n^ore money-^SSO caah, 1210.00 per year for 
10 yeara. -

Ú M N  B O Y O
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

.Word Building Phone 890

WANTED

W A K E tt^E rery  peraon la 
Pa1la„jiSM» has a house aaS let or va- 
eant lot for sale, to Hat It with ua. 
Aa we are having inoru demands than 
we have property for sale. We deal 
strictly In bargain. It you have one 
Hat It with us at once. Mack Thonuto 
áad Ì, J. Simon, Ward Building Sth 
streeL Phono 472. 1214fc.

WANTE¿!^Ta buy $10,000, W9rth of 
second hand furniture and stoves at 
once. McConnell Bros. Furniture Co. 
14t tfc.

HAIR SWITCllIiS made of combings. 
1207 14th StreeL 180 26lp.

WANTED—A cook for family of six 
at once. Colored woman preferred. 
Apply 1111 Indiana. 181 tfo.

ATTENTION'OIL MEN—We have up- 
to-date, complete oil maps of WIcMta, 
Clay, Archeri.and Baylor coustiea for 
sale. Kemp A KelL Suite 807 Kemp 
A Kell Bldg., pboDS SM. SS-Uo

FOR SALE;—Long ShafL .pneumatic 
sulky, shipping cover, good aa new, 
cheap'. 1020 Tenth. 187 Itc.

Vo r  s a l e  a t  o n c e —china cIoaeL 
dining table, six dining chairs, re
frigerator. art square. Call ISK 
Eleventh Street. 180 Stc

WANTBIl—To rent' by 14tb of this 
month 6 room modem bouse close: 
Address P  O Box 314, City,

WANTED—An experienced grocery- 
man; reference required. D. B. King, 
717 Seventh St. l&S Itn

^EAàOÛeD—While -  girl for^ heua«F 
Work. Mrs. B«n DonnelL 1S08 Tra
vis. Phone 976.

WANTED—House with twelve or six 
teen rooms close In. 900 Ninth street. 
Phone 1206. 188 Otp

WANTED—To buy for cash second, 
hand furniture and stoves. Wichita 
Furniture and Second Hand Co. 904 
Indiana, Phono 628. 165 14tc.

NOW Is the time to buy Human Hair 
Switebee. Also have your corabinsa 
made up. AH' work guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable. Mrs. Williams. 018 1-2 
8th street. 165 Otp.

WANTED—Immediately good woman 
to wash'and Iron at 1403 Bluff. 160 tfc

WANTED—Vacant lota and gardens 
4o plow. Address P. O. Box 1012, City. 
167 8tp.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, 3 cents 
per pound. Apply at press room of 
Times. 167 dh

WANTED—1.adlea and gentlemen best 
Call Lee HotM 8 to 8 p. m. 16< Itg

WANTED—Colored girl for house
work at 1104 I.amar. 168 3te
OIL LAND TO LEASE—In proven 
territory. Phone 231 Or 186. 163 9tp

WANTED—Position as traveling
salesman on salary or commission. Ex- 
bertenee in grocery and produce lines 
Will furnish referencee. Address W. 
E, Tlmee office. 168 3tp

WANTED—Position as salesman tn 
dry good or grocery store. Experi
enced la both linse. eference. Ad
dress Bm Times office. 168 2tp.

ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOMS—For rent. 
160 tfc.

Phone 1014.

' FÖR RENT—Furnished upetaim bed 
mom's,.modem conveniences. ' 1200 
-Scott 149 lit.

FOR RENT,

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping 2111 Ninth Street. 
188 tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room 1011 
Sixteenth Street. Phone 498. 188 >tc

FOR REtIt —Nicely furnished modem 
bed room. Call 708 Travis or phone 
162. »__168 tfc.

FOR RENT—Modem four room bouse, 
choice location. Phone 773. 187 Itp.

FOR RENT—Nicely Furnished room; 
for gentlemen. 1602 Austin. 168 3tc.

FOR SALK

FOR SALK—CITY FROFERTY

FOR 8AI>B—Modem five room cottage 
small cash payment, balance monthly. 
Mra E. M. Broa-n, 804 Burnett Phone 
608. 167 6tc.

FOR SALE—100 acres good land, one 
lU to station. 4 milea drIlUng well, 

no lease, 820.00 per acre. J. Bt Brid. 
well A Co. . 1 3 7  tfe.-

FOR SALE—On account ot leaving 
city will sell my modem borne in 
Floral Heights on the following terms; 
$600 cash, balance $800 per. year. 
Price $2280. lire. S. J. Naylor, phone 
696. I 141 tfc.

FOR SALE—The beat business prop
erty tn the city. HAve only a short 
time to offer this property at a special 
low price. Knight A Allen, Moore- 
Dateman Building. Phone 477. 138 tfc.

FOR CASH LEASE—800 scree, 8M 
acres In cultivation, three miles Sooth 
of Burkbpmett Will sell outfit of 
teamb and Implemehta to lessof. E. 
Rexford, Buikburaett 136 tfc

FOR SALE—A very desirable reel, 
dense lot,, located on the comer of 10th 
and Burnett Is offered for sale. See J. 
C. Ziegler. 139 tfc.

If It Is real estate we can please you. 
J. 8. Bridwell A Co. 132 tfc.

FOR SALE—Snap In Mouth front 
Floral Heights lot on car Hbe.' slde- 
wslk and sewer. Facing best im. 
proved block in addition. $600. Bean. 
Huey A Oohlke, 617 8th street. 1748'tfb

FOR SALE—180x166 with sU room 
house and bam. Dallas street across 
Wichita Valley track. Price $1578. $788 
cash, good terms on balance. Bean, 
Huey A Oohlke, 617 8th street 143 tfc.

FOR SALE—3 1-2 acres Irrigated tract 
east of city limita, 1 3.4 milea postof- 
flee. Plica. $390 on monthly Install
ments. Bean, Huey A Oohlke, $17 8th 
street . - 143 tfc.

LET US show-yen the eoraer lot at 
Brooks and Orace streets, eouth front, 
a dandy st a bargain n-d tho beet 
building site In town. J. S. Bridwell 
A Co., Phone 661. 137 tfc.

FOR SALE-kBakary and c'cnfectlon. 
cry, including soda fount; good trade, 
average sate $40 to $60 dally, located 
at Electra. Worth $3,000; shll-sell a t 
sacrifice at $1600. Ouaran'leed to bo 
as represented. Must figure quick. 
Address Electric Bakery Co., Electra, 
Texas. . 167 6tp.

FOR SALE—3, 4 and 8 room liouaes 
In all parte of town. From $60 to $180 
down with monthly payments as low 
as $18 to $25 per month. If you want 
bargains we have tbent I f  you want 
to sell list your property with ma 
Mack Thomas A J. J. Simon. Ward 
Bnildlng, 8th street 18$ tfc.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Th« b «t  buy in Wichits Falls for the money.
Finest 7 room house in the CitR, all hard wood finish, 
lArge parlor, 8 larf« hed rooms, large kitchen, and 
pantrŷ  fine dining room, modem in every respect,' 
south and esst front, lot 100 hy 167^ feet Large . 
Itorm cellar. Price $8000.00, good terms. See-us 
right now if you want to buy a pUce for lèss than you 
OBR buy the lot and erect the hóuse, listed for'imma'.r 
diare sr)S.

fiO W LER BROS. A  CO.
Roam n i  K>mp A Kell Bldg. W^ehltn Falls, Texas

Acreage Near Town
it i . b  ■ ^  w..'.— - - - - .J;— -  - - ■ ^

Will become very valuable some day with the growth of Wichita FalK We 
can sell you the cheapest acreage around W i^ta Falls in blocks of 2V̂

, r'acres each for $800, and on monthly installments. Think of it—the same 
M fourteen city lots for leas than $lro.00 a lot if the same land was divided 
into lots. This land can be irrigated and makes an ideal place to work in 
town and supply your own table by raising chickena, a gar^n, orchard and ^
keeping a cow. Many others are dolhg the same at Southside Acres where 
we are selling acreage tracts at lesa than any acreage the aame distance 
from the heart of the town can be bpughL ' '•*“ 1 u.- ,

Southside Acres is 1 3-4 miles east of Postoffice and adjoins the City of ' 
Wichita Falls on the southeast comer. - '  '

I

More than half of the Addition has been sold and the remaining tracts , 
are going fast. Let us drive you out while >*ou can get choice locations.

\ 4w ••

B ean9 H uey A  G ohike
617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

A T T O R N S V S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Att4rMy-«t4jiw

Prompt attuatloa to all civil buMuiM 
Offloo: Roar of Flrat National -Saak

F. B. CO X

Practleo la BUto and Fodeml Oonrta 
Room 8, Ward Bonding.

HOUSES
ON INSTALMENT

/
Two flv« room bounoo In Floral 
Helghia Ini tbo Dollar Dowa Ad. 
dlUop' facing ««a t iutt flnlabod. 
Prlqé $1860, $200 cash, balaaoa 
$2 '̂ mouth.

O t to S te h l lk
Phone fi«2/

FOR SALE
Wo bavo tbroo new bonoon to b« 

flnlabed witbln ton dayo, flvo roonur 
and bath, all modom. Prion $2,100 to 
$2J00. Alto four room bout# aad bath 
wttbont aawerago. Priea $1,600. AH 
tbo above within block and half of pub
lic aebool. See us before tbeao bouseo 
are gone. ^

Beet Inalde bueinCaa property on 
Scott avenue, 60x150 On ohady aide of 
atreet modern brick butldtnjg to be 
erected adjacent to this paoperty next 
year. Located between $tb an<f 9tb 
Price'very low tor next 30 daya. See

CRAVENS, MAER A WALKER
Kemp a  Kell Bldg.

Phone 694

FOR SALE—We have eome alee lota 
In Floral Helgbta arorth the money. J. 
S. Bridwell a Co. I l l  Uc

FOR SALS—Some nice five room 
honsee, 1100.00 caah. balance monthly 
paymenta. Phono 441. J. 8. Bridwell 
a  Co. 137 tfc.

FOR SALE—Beat vacant comer In 
town on comer of 11th and Brooka 
atreela. South front. More than 
worth the money. Phone 861. J. S. 
8. Bridwell A Co. '  132 tfc.

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan- on tarma and Wichita Falla 
Improvad property. Many tarma. F. 
W. TibbMta. • IT-tfe

FOR MONEY to,extend liene on Im
proved Wichita Failla real eetate, write 
Box 627, Fort Worth. Texas, deacrtb- 
Ing {»roperty and Hena. 187-I6tp

FOR SALE OR T R ^
FOR TRADE—Large house for, amali 
ona. Assume IndebtedneM to be paid 
out in monthly InataUtaents.—Ad-
dreas P. O. Box 632. 167 tfc.

WANTED—To trade tor ail kiada of 
BMond band furniture or atovea. Bea- 
M j Furniture Company, 706 Indi 
avaog*: pbona 187. 4S4fe

FOR tr a d e :—Large reeldence In 
Wichita Falls for a farm. Addreaa 
P. O. Box 633,,2 188 tfc.

uion l o s t

LOST—Package of Furniture Chattle 
Mortgagee in large envelope.. Some« 
where In business pari of town. Finder 
return to 716 1-8 Seventbjstreet or (be 
Tiroes office for reward; H. P. Saha, 
bury a  Co. 167 3tp.

IX)ST—White French Poodle'dog an- 
awsrs. to name of Fannie. Reward.
I l ls  fUh. Phone 84. 168 Stp

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sharrod are 
rejoicing over the aryival of a new 
irember of their family in the shape 
of a One baby goy, bom to them on 
the 18th and whom the proud father 
inaiata on chriatenlpg WnodroW Wil
son 'Sherrod, ' ‘

Locil News Breiritiss
Dr. Nataon, danUsL Pboae com 

nectloaa. gs tfc

My motto: M li¿r asila U for laaa.

The drat 860 ladles at the Alamo 
Thaatro Thuradty night wlU recelvo 
handsome eouvealrs. itc

Exchange your aid furniture for aew
at McConaell Broa. 148 tfc*

New Caatia, beat town tn Texaa for 
Investment. [ Parma and ranches, from 
110 to $80 per acre. Underlaid with 
good coal vaine, oil dIstrIcL- New 
Castle Land Co., „New Castle,. Texas.

168 6tp

Free at the Gam Theatre toeigbl 
pictures of popular playras. Ttc

My motto: Miller selle It for lose.

Handeome souvenirs will be gtvee 
sway at the Alamo Theatre Thursday 
night, to the flrat 860 ladlea attend 
ing. Itc

Exchange your old fnmiture for new 
at McConnall Bros. 146 tfc

Pictures of popular players la 
Bouveair carda at_ib.q^Gem tonight,.

Dr. Boldlag. dMtIsL bfflce 104 
Kemp a  Kail bulldlag. Pbona SSS 
188 tfa

The following suits have been flled 
in the dietrict oo<irt': PtoraL Uelghts 
Realty Company va. D. M. Perkina. 
debt and*fofecloeiipe:-WaiTen D. Cot
trell ve. Mary Cottrell, divorce; U. 
P. Wheeler va. l,ou Baty, debt and 
forerloaure.

My motto: Millar''sella It for leas.

Money, Money, Meney.
We are prepared to make loans oa 

good real astate. IT you have good 
prope r̂ty and want to borrow moacy, 
or If *vou have vendors (len notes for 
sals, coma and see «a. First State 
liank A Trust Co 188 tfc

The examining trial of George Ma
son. charged by affidavit with forgery 
will be held louiorrow rooming. Ab
sent witnesses prevented Its being 
held yesterday afternoon. a

Souvenir post cards of popular pic* 
ture players given away at iha-Oem 
tonight '  Itc

For quick sale have apeelal .price on 
my auto this week. Tarma hi raapoa- 
slbl^ peraoB. Vendor’a Hen note ac
cepted. Dr. DuVsL 160 tfc

The l.«dles/Atd of the Chrletian 
urclr will give a turkey dinner Sat- 

u iuy, Nov. S3rd at the basement O 
tl^ Kemp and KeO bulldlug. Price 60 

aU. . Uc

IS. G. HIU, uadartakar. oflica and 
lora 900 Scott Ara. Pbona 886. 

spt ambalaaca aarvleai $6 tfo

l.4dlae Aid ^ la ty . of the First 
ibyterlan Church will bold a klr- 

ajr. Nov. 88 in tba. baaamant of 
and Kail building on Nov. 88 aad 88,

-----------------r - ' ■' V
ThltHi Hufman Taara af Valúa.

la Parala iba pant aad graasut Bra 
llakad by tba ballaf that baman toara 
ana a reutedy ter cartata iHaiaaia At 
ovary fuaaral, oacb aMoraar la giTon 
a aponga witir which to atop o4f tba 
ayaa aad chaaka Aflar tSa boriai tba 
wet apoagea ar^ gtwaa to a ptIaaL who 
'aquaaaea tba laSrs tato bottlas, Wbicb 
ba hoapa for enrativa purpoaaa. Tbia 
la oba of tba moat aaclaat of aaatoca 
cnahNus. Sae FIfty-aIxth Paalm. varan 
night, wbara David aaya; **Pat rbau 
my taara Into thy botila.*’ This eaa- 
tom to stfll /ollowad la Parala —Worn 
Bombangh'a ’’Facts aad FkarifS.”

PENSION ANNOUNCEMENT 
_  HEARD WITH INTEREST

C. B. FELDER (County Judga)
'  Attornay-at-Lava

bualaona limitad to offtoa practica aad 
District Cottri basas

Charlas a  Huff .. J.' H. Barwlaa  ̂It. 
OrvlUa Bulllagtou

HUFF, SARWISE A BULLINOTON 
Lawyara

Mourns—I14.8II and 116 Kamg A Kail 
Building

$mpleyaa af Southwastsrn and Wast.
am Union Battariclarlhs Of.

/  Panslon Systam

Employes of the Soulnwastern 
Telegraph and Telephoaa Company 
and of the Waaiera Union and West
ern Eelrtric Companies are much In- 
tereeied la the peaaltm plan announce
ment reccr.lyl made.

In part this aanounceaaent said:
“ Mala employees who 'have reach

ed tba age of 60 years aad who have 
been twenty years or morn In aervlce, 
may retire on (lenslonB. They may ba 
retired at the optfbn of the company 
when they have reached the age o( 
66 yeara and have been twenty-five 
yeara or more in ecrvlce. The peneloa 
age of woman employes la In each uaar 
live years younger than that of male 
employee. Any employe who bare 
been thirty years III aervlce, regard
less of age, may be pensioned on thu 
approval of the president of the com« 
pany.

“The amount of the pension la au- 
lomailraDy baaed on the years of 
servloa aad the amount o f  pay aad 
will be 1 -p«r cent of ths average aa- 
nual pay for tan years, multiplied by 
the number of years In service. 
:7berefore,a man wbo bad bedn tbirty 
years In service would get 30 per cent 
of tbe average salary wbit-h'he had 
been receiving during hie last ten 
years of service. Np pensioo will be 
leas than 3>v a month. ,

"In caae of accidents occurring In 
the performance of work tbe em
ploye will receive, for-total diaablll- 
ly, full pay for thirteen weeks and 
Jslf pay for the remainder of dis
ability Up to six yaars.

“ If the jllsabllliy la tenqiorary he 
win receive full pay for thirteen 
weeks and half pay until able to earn 
t living, not exceetjlna six years.

“Employea who ' are disabled by 
ilckness or accident outside of the 
■wgular course of duly after ten yeara 
or more In aervlce will receive ' jII 
lay for thirty-nine weeks. If from five 
to ten years in service, full pay for 
.hlrteen weeks and half pay for Ihir 
leen weeks. In two to flve yaars In 
•ervire. full |iay for four wauks aad 
half pay for nine weeks. In the rase 
of employea wbo bavo not boon two 
years in service, beads af departmenta 
will be permitted the same diaeretlon 
as'beret of (Me In continuing par dur
ing temporary Illness. Y
, “ In the 'case of death« resulting 
from accident In and due to iierform- 
ance of work for tbe coni|>any an ffl 
suraoco ^amounting to three years' 
pay will be paid tq the de|>endenta of 
the employe, the maxlmura * payment 
being $6,000. In caae of death result
ing from sickneaa or from nccldent 
outside tbe business tbe payroent will 
be one year's pay. for employea who 
have been ten yeara or mors In aer- 
vtce and one-half of .one year's |iay 
r<>r employee who have been from live 
to ton years In service, the maximum' 
paywMnt being 18.000. *'

“ If any state atatutea provide for 
more liberal compenaation than Is 
provided under tbe beneflt pUn tbe 
statutory provlaloo will prevail. 
Where tbe emplo.ves have legal rights, 
as tn some Accident cases, they will 
have the option of eoercising eucb 
rights qr 'acceptiog the corapany'e 
beneflta.

v‘'^ e  admialBtration of tbe fnada 
will be la tbe bands of employas’ 
baneflt rorobiltlees of live, to be-ap
pointed by tbe board of directors of 
each company.”

This penakm system roaforma to 
'the plank of the national platform of 
I ths Profreasiva party providing for 
Indnatiial penainna. placing the bnr- 
deo on ths latAuati/.

W. F. WEEKS
Attomoy-al-Law 

orne« In Robertsaumptu Balldlag.-

J. M. BLANKENSHIF 
Lawyoe

Suite 8, Ward Building Phons 473

L. H- Mathla John C- Ka
MATHIS a  K A Y . 
Atternaya-at-Law 

ottleo- First National Bash AnnM

W. T. Carlton T. D. Greenwood
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 

Attarnsya-at-Law
Room 17 Old City Natl. Itanh Bldg.

WM. N. BONNER
Attornaiy-st-Law 
(Notary PuMlel-

-O fflca—Suita 6 and 11 Ward Bldg 
PhOM 89S

8. W. NAFIER
Attorney and Can waster at Lava 

Boctra, Tazaa.

ROSt. cosa, «Ir.
Attoraey-at-Lava 

Salte tlB Kemp aad KsO Bds 
Talopfeoaa No. I6JS

a. a Hush«a T. R. (Daai Boom  
HUOHkS A BOONS 

Attarneye-at-Law
lloom ovar .W. B. McClorkaa’a Urf—  

„  Goods Storo. .,

I. T. Moatgomery A. H. Britala 7 
MONTGOMERY A  SRITAIN 

Attameya-at-Law 
Booma 1 .1 1 Over Pootorflea

FHY8ICIANS ANO SURGEONS
Dr. L. ÚOUBS T5r R. A. I

Koa 11: Off. 137 Ras. « 1
ORS COONS A  BINNETT 

Ftiyatelana and Saefoona
Offloa • • - 718 OMo Averowe

OR. J. C. A. OUEST
Fhyelclan and Sarge en.

Iloom 3AT Knmp A Ketl,Bulldlag 
Pboaas: Resldaoea tl4r OfSeo 19
ORS BURNSIDE. WALKER A  JONSA 

Surgery aod Genera] FraoUoa 
Dr. Bunalda’a Raaldaaoe ...Nai t i f
Dr.*'Walker’s Restdeaoe........ No. 86)
Dr Jaaeo*-Raatdoaee ..........Na, S46
Office Phone ............  No. IS*

Moore A Balamaa BIdg. Cacaar
8th aad ladtaaa. - . ________

O. R. YANTIS M. o.
Wlfhlta Kalia. Texaa 

DlaeaaeB Women, Children and General 
Pracure

Firs Wale Hank and Trust HIdg. 
Hours 9-1 k.- 34 '  Talepbites 6K.

Of course butter It hlfh a;̂ d

Lard la nut good ou bisculla

Every one will agree: an use

Olao on your Maculi. It Is 
good, pare aad wholesome 
and only S6c per pound at

King’s Grocery
li7  7th Btraot

P h o n o ......... ...2 9 1
N. B.—Wo have just opened 
a barrel of nice Dills and 
one of nice crisp aour pickles 

Sauer Kraut

DR. J. L. GASTÓN* ~
Ftiyalalaa and Sursoea

Dlaaaaea of Womsa a Spaelalty. 
OCfloe—Ovar Rexall Drug BIota 

SeaMsaea n o  SooU Avaéaa 
Phoaea—Office 167; Rial Sea ne 849

C E M E N T  W O R K

1. H. Roberts
G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r
W'alks, Curbing, Steps. Cement 
Work, rtooru, roundntloaa, 

'  Stroot Croanlnga

T e l e p h o n e  6 04

o a  A. L. LANE
Fhyalelan and Surgaaw 

Rooms 11-18-14 Mooi;o Bataaiaa Bids. 
OfSeo Pboae i l l .  RaaldoRoa Pbosa 4ST

Oeosd A. Smoot Chartda H. Samet 
SMOOT A  SMOÓT 

Lawyaro i
OfSce In Priberg Building Oppoolta 

Pont orfico '
OUANI MEREDITH, M. 0.

General Medicine and Suraery 
Ottica: Mopre-Bai emaa BuUdtag 

Rooma 4 aad $.
Phoaaa: Offlee 488; Xaald*roea lIS r l
Thoroughly Bqnipped Patbologloal 

Sactoriologleal and QSaaUaal 
lAboratorioa

ORr jOÉ EToÀNIEL
Fhyalclan and Surgaea -i

Room 807 Kemp aad Kéll DuUdlag 
Pboass—Office 868; Reeldeaae 9SS.

D E N T IS T S .

OR. A. R. FROTHRO 
Oentiat

Sulle No. 1 
PhOBO 116

Ward Bids-

OR. W. H. FELDBR
Oentiat

Boulhweat'Corner P»Te«itb Btraai 
Ohio AvcBoe

OR. ROGER
OeMtet

OfSce over Plret Stata Baalu 
Hours: Prom t a. bn ta 18

from Ip. B. to B g. B.

W.|A. McClellan &  Son
FLUMSINO. GAS FITTING

WELL DRILLING. WORK 
ObARANTEEO

Repair work a apoeialty. 
Contractora aad owners It will 
pey you to |dt Our pricee.

Offibe 809 Scott «Aye _ 
Phone 1317 Rea Phone 369'

Aeeae gema
I 4f «enaarilA a

Spirella Corset
Putad to year individui 

meaeurai kriwgaouthanuty 
Beeai subdues IwegulaaU 
das. Létawilwwyeulww 
lu wear k.'alae tba AMrsSa 

.  t ^  *wby* of tba comporta. 
d>apa rataiuMg SplrdU CavaaL

SFtCIALISTS
CHAS S.' HALE, M. Ô. *
Practleo Limited-to dlaaaaea a ( Byat 

Ear. Noaa aad Throat 
Office Hours S13'a. m.. l:8S4:SS,g. at 
Koobi 11 ovar B. B. Morria A Go’s 

Drug Store. 716 ladlaae AveuM,

DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eye, Car, Naee and Thredl.

Suite 308 Kemp and Kail Duildtas

SEAL raTSTC AND ASgTRACTA : 
b'u S. SoRSLIN i

I Raal Cstata and Adctlaaaar
Property Bouihi. Sold aed Bxehaagad 
Offlee Room vrith Marlow A Stoas 
Comer Seventh St. and Indlaaa Ava 
OrSee Pbohe 63 Raeldeeee Phoao 169
i F r .  Turner ~  M. L. Brtuaa

GUARANTBt ASST. A  TITLE C a  
703 7th SL Phoaa SSI. 

Aoouracy and Promptaass our Motto* 
Notary Public la Office 

Deeds, Ccmtracta. Ktu. Writieu

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
'Wotery FuWK 

First Natloaal Badk

___________ ARCHITECTS________ _
JÔNCS A ORLOFF ̂  '

Arshiteeta end Saparlwtewdewta 
Rooam I1S4U 

Kemp A Kell BulMliW
GLENN BROS.

Arehiteele
BMte I. Friberg Bulldlas 

Offlee Phone IIS 
ReMdeMO PhoMS 9U and TIB

FATE A VON dOr LIFFC
Architects and Superintendents 

Offlee: Room 7 MnomBalemaa 
Phono f06

Wlehlta Folla Taxas
OSTEOPATHY

DR. VoANNÀ CAMPBELL. ' *
Kemp A Kell Bldg.

Room 316 
Phone 1314

Treats all ehronlac and Arele Dte- 
eaaee. Womee aad Children dlaeasee 
a specialty. - Coesultatloa aad Kxaml-
saUos fres,'
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CannM Ba Tracad

ClacInnaU, Nor. IS.—C u  a man ba 
kHK? Caa all tracaa to hia idantity M 
Irvaularably araaad that only hia par. 
amai, bnt aaidaauflad. praaaaca in tha 
flaah ramalna to tail the aiory of hia 
ohIUaratioo from iha iifa racorda of 
tba Mata?

To both qnaatioaa “yaa," aa wUr.ata 
tha traete atory which wma nnfotdad fa 
tha court of Judge lAiadara yaatarday. 
Tha caaa of Prtaonar No. 1248« rtvain 
Iha oid atory of tha “ »Ian in tha iron 

. Maak.”
Aii chance of raeloring thia viciini of 

. criminal Jaatica to hia family, if ha had 
any; to hia eatata. if ba haa'any; to 
friaada, if any snrviva after a lapaa of 
thirty-fOar yaara of record lima, appar
ently deatroyad- with; the burnlna of 
tha Cintdpnatl epurthousa in 1S84. To
day ha la at Ixagviaw Hoaplial, whara 
ha waa aant by Judge lAiadara, a men
tal wrack, atoopad In form and hoar? 
with aga.

Aa a yoaag man Priaonar 1S4S8 waa 
conunittad to tha Ohio paaltontlanr 
from the courta of.thla county in 1177 
for fprgary, to which oharga ha at 
that time antarad a plaa of guilty. Ha 

-  gara thaaaroa of B. A. Diekaraon. He 
>  waa under aantance for -one yaar but 

before that period alapaad hie mind 
gara way and ba waa iranafarrad to 
tba atata hospital for tba lasaaa ba- 
cauaa tha panai Institution at that pe
riod had no placa whara Inaaaa prlaon- 
ard might ba cared for^ Prom that 

• time until now ha haa bean dead to 
the wcrid

The warden explalnad that after thlw 
laaa'a transfer to the auta hospital 
ba was simply logt from record. His 
tara in tha penitentiary expired on 
NOTsmbbr 14, Jf7t, but ha aerar was 
ralaaaad.' Ha waa not aant back to 
this county, bat has remained during 
all of tbaaa yaara an unldantiflad in. 
mate of the Instltation to mhich the 
prison aathoriUaa of that day commit
ted him. -

Raapondlag to tba lattar of tba war- 
\ daa. Judge Laadara at oaca sent a 

deputy abariff to Columbus and tbs 
deputy iraturaad yaatarday with Piis- 
oaar ISdn.“ When taken batora tba 
Judge tha man was asked hi« name.

"■ehlppa,” ha replied while his das. 
ad ayaa reatad upen hia quaaUonar 
with aliBost childish wonder.

“How do you write thatT“ Inquired 
aa eaamlning doctor, at the aama time 
axtaadlns a lead pencil to him. No. 
1S4U made a motion aa though to taka 
tba writing Implameat. than withdrew 
hia hand and iritb g flourish of his 
arm as though forming latbara re  
pliad:

“Yau writa it round that way."

"What la your motber'a name” 
That magic word appeared to rouse 

him for g  moment from bis mental 
torpor, hut barepited only, "You will 
hare to nak the guard."

Wertd's Oreeteat Catarrh Remedy.
Juet breathe Booth's HTOMKI for 

Ave minutes and the penetrgtiag anti-- 
septic air from tba eucalyptus forssu
of Australia will tooihe the aora 
catarrhal membrana and give wonder
ful relief.

Being eueb an aBrIant remedy; 
abaolutely free from harmful drugs. 
Foosbae d l.ynrh are willing at the 
maker's request, to guarantr« HTO- 
MBI for catarrh, croup, catarrhal 
deafneas, coughs, colda, aora throat 
and broDcbitls or money back. Tba 
little book In each package iella hoŵ  
aimple It is to get rid of all tbeae 
diatreaBlng diseases. - -Complete HYO- 
MEI out At including pocket Inhalrr, { 
$1.00; extra bottles r>0 cants st daul- | 
ars ararywhera.

reached a cUmax, when I had to take 
to tbc bed. For three iponlbg I 
heipcisa and tlx iccal lihyatrlans 
that I bad Bright'a dlsaaase. 1 was 
diacouragad. About that, time a 
friend auggautad that I try Doaa'a 
Kidney Pilla. I confeea that 1 had no 
faith.in them but aa a last resort, I 
took them. From the Arst I bMsn 
to improva and by the Urns 1 hnduk- 
en the Arat 'bdx. 1 was much better. 
Four boxes entirely cured nie- Thgt 
was three years ago and algoa tbeA 
on aeveral occasiona, 1 have utad 
Doan's Kidney- Pills. It gtrea me the 
greete'it pleaaura to publicly recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pllla."

Tor sale by all dealera. Price 00 
cents. Foster-MIlburp Co., Buffalo, N. 
V.^ul^M eata Cor tb^Di|ited Stales.

Helilennler tba nanie—Doan's—and 
take no other.

t ■ ■

aatla for boiAg. boards tor bulldtags 
YB^hoota. -Yia
•aid A pgpar atOvS bag erbn been manu 

faotured, and It la said to bare stood 
the fire In a good condition. Cellu- 
kde may be used to prepare a water- 

j proof coating that msyj>e applied like 
paiat in Norway a church bolding 
'OM thouaand people waa made entire. 
^  of p^par.

^  A Oraat Building Falls  ̂ . 
^ a a  its foundation la undermined, 
•ad if tba foundation of baaUb—good 
digaatloa—to attacked, quick collapse 
followa. On (he ffrat elgna of Indiges
tion, br. King's Now Life Pills should 
ba taken' to tone the aioiaach and 
regulate liver, kidneys and bowela. 
Ptoasant, easy, safe and only 25 cahts 
at all druggists.

• -Hik

-•/

.....Js the Last Day T o  Get T lia t

Iowa Park Notag
Iowa Park, Texas, -No«^ IS.—The 

dbrrick at the Roberts well fell Sun
day ulght. No onq >aa hurt.

The Winfrax wall la down about 
eight bandraB /oat with good indica- 
ttoaa fqr oil. . . . .

Mr. aWK k rg  It. r. 'Ahanihtby left 
Saturday for Wdeo. whara they will 
visit relatlvoA. " ' . ;  '•

MasdamsB Ugon and Stokas of 
Colorado, came |a last weak and will 
■pend the wln«^ with their brothqr. 
O. L. Heater.

Mr. E^a and family of^the guo- 
ahiae commaaity. attended aarvlces at 
the Methodist church Suaday.

Mra. C. C- Dorris of Vlnsoa. Okla., 
la tha guest of bar mother, Mrs. W. 
W. Slate.

Mra. A. B. Womack returned boms 
Sunday after a -few days visit with 
bar Hater, Mrs. J. F. Dallats at fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mra Duncan laft
Saturday for tbair tion»a at Bonham, 
afur a vielt of aavaral niontba with 
their alaca, Mnu'^C. R. Clark and 
family. They wora aodoaspaniad home 
by Duncan, the litUq aoa of Mr. and 
Mrg Clark.

Fred ChU^a^ tha talaphona man
ager. wHI Nhva Wadnaaday for New 
Mexico, Whara he will M  gone for a 
short timg -

I . Artiolaa Made of Paper
Clothing, window frames, lanterns 

umbrellas, handkerchiefs and artiricial 
liwther are made from paper in Ja
pan. Paper coffins ar«. manufactured 
III the Unfled States and Germany. 
Paper barrels, vases and milk bottles 
are manufaotuiwd In Germany. It Is 
possible now to purchase a straw hat 
Into which enterea not an Item of 
straw. It la made of narrow paper 
■trips colored yellow. Artlftslal 
sponges are made of cellulose or pa- 
pr pulp.

One man haa aven taken oat a pat
ent for paper thread- to- be naed In 
■ewlng aheea. and a brand of artlflcBl 
■Ilk la made on a baats of paper pulp. 
And the use of paper in Industry may 
be Indefinitely extended. It to em. 
ployed to make Imitation porcalaig 
for bulleta, ahoea billiard (able cloth.

BOXMÊ EXHIBITION 
NOT VERY EXCITING

IN WICHITA FALLS _

■very Claim la Saakad By Local Ta»- 
ttmeny

Mrs. Mary Back. 712 Seventh 81., 
Wichita Fails.. Taxag anya: "Xltbongb 
I ,really do not Uka tha Idea of mv 
name being uaod publicly, I feel that 
I f  Is my duty to let every One who la 
■nffeiin^ from kidney trouble know 
what a bleaaing Doan's KIdnay 1*1111 
wars to me. For yaara I aufforej 
from kidney trouble, having pains In 
my back and aide and irregular setirn 
of tha kidneyg I ateadlly grew wort a 
sad aboat three yaara ago the trouble

Eventually—
you will use

-to Kansas City 
and St. Louis

because—
the train service is depend- 

'able and there are no con
nections to be made— it’s 
*‘Katy** aU-thm-way.

4»

Friends af "Jinks’’ Mode, Hewavar, 
Wara Plaaaad at Hia Shewing 

Against Fort Worth Man

. Local followers of the boxing game 
gathered at the Wichita Theatre last 
night to witnaas three bouts the place 
da rasistanea of the program being a 
•lx roond exblbltlOB between Pète 
Sbaughneeay of Fort Worth ^ d .  
"Jinx" Mode of this city. ’  ’

From tha viewpoint of— artlatic 
pugilism and boxing Aaaas,''the ex- 
hlbttldn waa probably a good one. 
From the viewpoint of excitement and , 
real scraj^plng It was about aa satis- ' 
tying aa a croquet game in the back 
yard of tba Home for DecrapIt^News- 
papwrman. There was a deal of clever 
boxtng, and all that, bat If pugilism 
la anything like the moving pictures 
last night’a axblbillon fell far abort 
of It

Mode's work was very pleasing. Ha 
waa quick on hia feet and aeemed to 
know how to defend hlmaelf against 
Shaughaeeey’a quick punches and to 
par n good deal of ataam behind hia 
own hlowa As to what chance he 
would stand In a real fightjhgainat 
a man of hia own weight, the writer 
la not suSclantly nn expert to say.

Sbaughnnaag la consMarably light- 
ar than Mode, but remarkably fast 
on his feat and a well trainer clever 
boxer, whom one Unaclneo conld 
make hlmaelf knowd In n contest 
with anyona of hl^ weight

W. B. Roberts or Clovla, New Mex
ico, offlrlatad as refarm. Tha Arat 
bout waa batwwen two local boya. 
Tommy OourtnVy and Clyde Heatb. 
who want four fast rounds. Heath had 
tha advantage of height and reach, 
but the amallar uoy gave a good ac- 
oMint o f himself, improving with each 
round.

O. J. Hoopor of this city and H. A. 
Tranner of Log Angeles were the next

W ith  any Royal 
house. flTh is  is

Tailored Suit in the 
a clean propositj^on; 

a real sacrifice on our pai;t to stir up 
business. ^ G ive  us your order any 
time this week for any Royal Tailored 
Suit in the"house' and we will give 
you free o f charge an extra pair o f 
pants to match the suit

'Ì

MODEL”
615 Eighth Street

to perform and thIa bout atartad brisk 
and sharp enough, but slowed up 
conalderabiy toward the end, aa both 
combatants tired rapidly. Hooper had 
the beet foot work but the Caltfomian 
excelled when It came to In-Agbting.

Between these two bohtg Sbaugh- 
nesay waa presented and K v e  a very 
pretty exhibition of rmo-skipping. 
Whirling the rope so rmpidly that the 
eye could not follow It. he gracefully 
stepped snd side-stepped, backward 
and forward and aide waya. In a man-

Ì

ner that would hava brought dark de
spair to any' ^p^sklpp.tng achool girl 
If there bad bash any, preaeat.

Shaugbnesay next give n "ahadoxi 
boxing" exhibition which consiata of 
knocking the Staffing oot ’of an Ima
ginary opponent. This waa pretty, 
buj not very excltlng.'-

Tben came tbe event of the aven- 
Ing between Mode and flhaiighneaay. 
Mods waa fast on,hia feet and stepped 
around with ability, but Sbaughaamy 
waa much quicker. Tbe two did not

.- h '
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EVERYONE knows tha Mlaalaalppl 
to 'nbo Father oftWatan." that It la 
a commaretal stream aeparating tbe 
•ast from the waat. that It ta periodi, 
ealty tbo sahjoct of moeh dioeuaoion 
aa to tko laoreaaod depth of the chan
nel, breaJntig of lOvoèo aad othor prea
eat day neoda. but few aaaoclate thtia 
mighty fiver with the laanmerahle 
ladiaa legenda .that cinatar aronad lu 
banka or tho part It haa playod la tbo 
hlatorr of nations and atrenuoua war
fare. Thoagh tha banka of tho upper 
river are so heaatiful that thoy citnna 
every boboldor,. .Uto. hlstorinn onjoya 
tho atraam bocanao of tho atortoa that 
ciaater arouad moat of tho gallandea 
and bluffa ̂  Thao# logonds and atorlea 
have so far nevar hoha coliocted bat 
thoF await the Mlaaisatppi lavar who 
will make'ihaaa kla own.

It waa to 1$$7 thai FaUi'or Mar. 
qaotta first heard of à mighty atrsam 

'flowing to tbo aooth . In hio Jlttlo mto- 
■ioB of BL Ignnoo ho llotoMd to 
Indiana Ull of tha mtgt>(F Moa-aa- 
•a.^0. f io  Oreat Father of Waters 
that divtdod oBo tribe from aoother 
and that flowed Into a warm soath 
aea. Thia ho told Ixaito Joliet. ■ cowr- 
tor da hola, who aurted for Montreal 
aad ohtalaod a eommlaaloa from tho 
Fraanh gamrameat. The rwaalt was 
that the prtoM aad coaiier set forth 
to asafek Cor t^s grant river. It «■ • 

fm reatarmome proeeodtog. undertsken 
wljh prayara and hpoctol ehnreh aerv- 
loM. la a taw Ubrartoa oao caA fiad 
ooptos of aM ato^ abowlBg the roy- 

^ BBa. whMi tod ¿pFY tha ahoroa of 
Itote MtoMgaN IMO Oreen Bay and 

.from tbsfa Into tbt Fox flr«r

nad Lake WtanabaBo. A portace waa
required to raoeh tho Wlaconatn livor, 
and drifting down lu  hrOad oxpanaa 
the; oagsd at IM  to wboro It mlngtol 
with the Ormt RtVer whose wavoto«s_ 
sparkled la Uo saa so tbe 'e ^ e r i  
flowed to tbo aoutb.

They had found the river famed It 
Indian tradition and with tears of Joy 
aad thanksgiving , they planted th-: 
etoao on the bgaka arbbao heautlee 
have revtoided prhctioalty gnchaage<l 
from that div to the present. Tmo, 
It had providnaly been discovered by 
Do Soto from whom today a village 
Is named and who waa buried In lip 
flood; bat tbe credit of exploration 
bolonga to Marqwotta u d  Joliet.

Father Hennepia la aald Jo hava 
been tbh first while man to toe tha 
Kalla af 8t. Anthony which now tarn 
tho largoot flour mills In thsi world. 
Thoy are In tha hmrt of a throbbing 
olty, but far bach In prehMorIc Umou 
they were largor than Niagara, and 
In mrly daya they wora a famona 
mootlag place ,for tho Indipao who 
loved the seething wntera which then 
plunged over n prmiptro. Not far 
awqy In 8l Paul are famoda Indian 
■Igaal mounds on the banks pi t^e 
river where the redmen watched the 
Surronadlng oouat/y and built algnal 
firm that conlg- be seen for miles 
around There are tirangq waird 
Ulea of tbe warfare between Chip, 
pewns and Oilbwnyn,.|nd nil this part 
of tho rtver Is aaaootated with Indian 
life pod doodA/-^

'No spot on the upper Mlaalastppl Is 
more roiqantlc or btoUirtral than 
fort Shellias. the ptonm fort of

v t
.
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meet ibq.Chippewa chief and ffrir to 
the liver's brink,~«here bla canoe waa 
hidden. But the jealous Dakota bad 
dogged thair f.otateps and uttered a 
shrill war cry. Ou't poured Ihe wsr- 
rlors in hot pursuit 
lover fell pierced by 
tbs maiden's reason fled aoJ with

hl̂ ftfn1210, and the city that heart hirEline 
haa a monument erected In bis mem
ory. Otbeir places are forever Iluked 
with the war of 1812, At this timo 

and tVInona'a Hhe English, with ths help of their 
arrows. Then | Indian allies captured a fort and held

■uper-h'uman atrength. ahi

1mdrcr7>^^ ;v

•arty daya huUt al the obaflaence of 
thu Miaaiaaippt and Mlnnaaota rivora. 
to protoot the aarly aottlora aad trap- 
pen. If tbo walls of tho fort could 
•poah what aloirtoa'lhey coaid toll of 
early darn! tho^fon wan fpnhdad 
in l i l t  by voldtors frem Fort ^'pywa, 
aad at Lhat time It «laa autTOundad 
by a high wall as a protoetlon fropi 
tho Indians, la 112$ a party Of ChlF 
powhs wore murdered In their lodged 
by the nakotaa who had -aeat pro- 
posala of peace to their camp. A party 
from (he fort captured thè Inilty tn- 
dlaaa.. who were confined in the guard 
bona# and toter were handed over to 
the Chlppewaa to run the gaoatlst. 
They were turned looM at ownaet and. 
ftod for (hair Hvoa. aad as oas after 
-aBotber fell bafore the firo of their 
eaomtos' rlflea, their hodiso wwrd 
thrown oter tho cliff Into th* river 
below.

This Is only oho p$ namorone ladlan 
hagpoalaga arouad this old fort which 
to asoociated wlU many dlatinguiah- 
ad aoBMA Zachary Taylor waa in 
eonwaad (or aomo timo and one of 
hto daugbton eloped trlth Lieutenant 
Jeftaroen Davto.

Oatag dawn tho river at Lake 8 t  
Croix one may viaw tko “ mootlag of 
tho watora” reforrod to la Iftowatha 
aad fortr ariloo iMloir Mlnaoapolia 
tho/u to a hlnff of, poedllar ahopo— 
Dfamoad Blnft—frotn wklch a rtver 
town to aamod. la this vtolaiiy, too, 
la «hat p a l ia r  widening  ̂of tbe MIs- 
■taslppl Called Itofed Pepin, said to 
he Ihh crater c4 aa extinct volcano 
which extends for twonty.iwo milro, 
of which is a «paa*^ X***-

Hère it PoInt-no-PoInt, named by 
the Hfer men boennaS from the lila- 
(aace a i»olBt to vtalhlo which dia. 
appears on c ion  view, Neerby is

(Malden Rock, eight hiindrt^ (cot 
high, from which thf Indlaa maiden 
WInena took her lorey'a leap. There 
are many verslona of this logend but 
ona-of tho beat known telia how the 
moat beautiful pdltibeM among the 
Kakotaa w«-< Winotla. daughter, of 
Chief ed Wine, amt whose tribe 
waa at enmity with tbo ChippeWaa. 
Thia Dakota girl had given her heart 
to Wanahoxah. Chippewa chief, amt 
hence n foe to her tribe. Red Wing 
■ummoned hia chiefs to council and 
declared wnr BRxtnst the Chippowaa, 
offering- hip 'tlatightef'f band to young 
Waxlknrt, f f  tho Dakotas. If he would 
■Id him. '-Alt summer Winona frored 
leat her Ibver ahouid be slain and abe 
to'ould ba obliged to, marry ,tbo man 
her father had chosen. At tost whoa 
the auqmc waa red on the bitto Winona 
hsani the kigaal—a bird oall. Rtealliig' 
from hCr wigwam she haatoned to

the body, rnihed to (he lop of t 
and leaped far cut. The angry s' 
of the lake threw lover and mald>n 
•gainst «he base of tha rock and they 
«ere never seen again.

^  runs the legend, and It la aneb 
■toiiea that make the .Mississippi mere 
than a mere river. For Instance, 
(here la a town of Wahaah named j 
..-(ter Wn-pah.sah.'a long and llliiatrl- 
ona Una c( Sioux chiefs, and hot much 
farther down the stream there la a 
'owafing b'uf,' « hich tbe Indiana re
garded «'ttb awe because It reaewihlsa 
the face of a man and they thought 
It tbe likaneaa of thq Creit f/pirit 
whom they worshipped, it Is said 
human sacrlflcea wrre offored and 
■tonal
top. All along this ter Hon of tbe 
river thcra were bloody conflicts for 
It waa considered neutral ground, and 
when a Sioux. Pblppr >a or Dakou 
troapasaed, rctribmlcn f 'lowed. ,\n- 
other Intereitlng «.pet is Sugar Loaf 
Bluff, a high psl'ta,je with amootb 
Sides said to have htei rnnaod by an 
Indian chief wh.i playcl ball against 
them. ,\ few miles farther on to 
another detached peak, Trempealeau 
Mountain, the name being given 
by Mrly French voyagers beonnae 
branehca of the MIsalsaippI aorround 
It and; hence. It U "la montaigne qui 
tempo al'eau." The little town of Do 
Soto, with Its htotortc name, boaata 
the grave of Minnehaha s i f t e d  on 
up of a tail Muff '

Many Indian'legends also cluster 
■r:vnd the totrn of Prairie dn Chten. 
or *'HIII pf the Prairie dog," oldMt 
town of the river, though the* place 
to not exactly where Marqaotu say 
the prairie dogs. One can easily Im. 
•gine the tndlatia on tbeee blufto high 
Raracem srateh tosrora. often six hun
dred feet, and edored by various 
mineral dapoalta, peering Into , tha 
dtotanoa for Nino eepmy or white 
man. One o f tha moat Interexting 
Of (hehe pdllaides la near Alton, where 
Marquette any the pictograph of a 
huge Plata bird carved on their tnr. 
face. To ihia day they are called 
Plana Rtuffa.

Asaociatad with the IhdlanalBh the 
river were tha early French voyagers 
wlyMO nanMe ars oommmaorsted in 
viuione placeq. There was Jatiah Du- 
toiquo, who came with friendly tadlann 
«nd mad# a ' aeMlement where were 
lead mines, calllog It "The Mines of 
Spaia.” He marrlod the daughter of 
an Indian chief and was called by the 
Indiana "Le, Petit Nuit." Tho IJItto 
Night, hecauae of hia ahort ataturo, 
and dark crsnpVxIon. He died In 

■ ' F ■ ■' '

■eem to warm op uattl the fourth 
round, when aomo right baaltby licka 
were given aad taken by each- Mode’s 
manner of guarding hlmaelf from the 
othor'a blows gnd of atagplng out of 
tbe way waa pleasing to hia adroirere 
and gave promlae of aomethlng in tho 
future.

The Modo-Shaughneaay Lout, which 
went alx roundA closed tho perform
ance. I ’ndar (be State law, no do- 
rlaions In any of tbo oontootn wore 
madA ,.

until peace was dactorod. Tho 
ns still remain of Port Pr^wford. 

Zachary Taylor, aftorwnrd Prea- 
uf ths United States, once ccm. 

madded, and where Jsfferaon Davis 
•ertopd ns lieutenant In the rognlnr 
army. ,

Jefferson Dnvis iaa  also soeoad In 
eemmand when a ¡battle waa fought 
near the prMent little town of Victory, 
at Hattie Hollcwr. Abraham Lincoln 
«as a captain of mlllUa and the vic
tory In Augual, 1SI2, annihilated the 
(oruex of the celebrated BTaek Hnwk. 
chief of the Sacs and Poxoa. BatUo 
island can be aoca from wklch he oo- 
aoged to bo capfurod gfvorat ttoorn 
latar. Coming to inter tImM there 

llghu were flaihel from Its i'«*'« P'«eea like Nntebox. Baton Eouge
and Vicksburg, bll htotcrtcal. as well 
aa the queen of America's foreign- 
like cities^ New Orleans, with IM early 
history, its Canal atrset and Frooch 
quarter.

Religion, too, has played its part on 
this river. In ona of the moot pic. 
tureaque aoctlona Joaeph Smith femnd- 
ed Nauvoo, on what he clalnad xma 
the original site of the Ootdea of 
Edaa. in 1S46, it had Ik.MO people- 
but aentiment waa agalnat them, they 
were driven out and atartad the long 
trek acroM the wilderaaoa to tho 
preaenc Balt Lake Ctty. Jooaph and 
Hiram Smith wore capiurott^ sad put 
In prison at Carthage and a orowM 
Iai4g broke Into tha place and alow tho  ̂
capUrea. The handaoma toraplo was 
destroyed .and by a ,curloua coinci
dence, l^auvoo liter iMeame the seat 
oi a sect of French SoclallsU, calling 
themselvea ' ’ Icartona.”. Nanvoo to 
trna Mormons la what “ Btanartta to to 
Buddhism and Mecca.to lalaro" though 
the quiet little villnge of today gives 
no hlAt of the tragodlea anacted therol 

What a woatth of piaterlal (her« la 
to UUa atory-telllng MlaetooIppI river 
ftlloyl It Is htotory, history ovory. 
whwe ofr 4hBr ktream thkt today wo 
took upon nk n cevnmorelal ponolMMty. 
It 1k a gtortons river this Me-telao-bo 
of the Indiana from' Its riae to its 
finish, ginre Schoolcraft and NLcoilot 
only a few have token the whole 
Journey of this river from Its soured 
to tho 'mouth. Lake Itasca to cradited 
with.being Its head and the story of 
Ht namlag is tntoroottng. .When 
•ehooterafl and Reverend 5V. T. Bout- 
well were exploring In thia roglon 
Schoolcraft asked Mr. Bontwall for a 
OrSok Or Latin Word (kat would mean 
"the true aonroe." The , reply waa 
"vsritod eapat,”  and ant -o f thin 
Srhoolcrnft Ctfndd a word "l.taa-ea," 
which will probably %lwaya remala.

V
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I ’ S. \V<uha'.Y l'if'iity of lavln-

Fixtures
I

\V«> Inviin jro’.i in fiali and In- 
tiMH't unr modern and np V’ dal? 
line o*f Klxuirea If you ronlen- 
pl.nlf* iiiatallliui Kleeirir Ugtit 
fiTiiirra In your home. \Ve 
ha>(* on lianil In fHir fixluf* 
room na «uni plein a line of 
l'Iiandeliers. ^racket« an-* 
Ji un-a an cun Im- found in Tea. 
ya l'ail and a«?o Ihem, (hir 
|i:i(en are rialil.. . .

Falls Electric
___ —■ •

Company '
~ 709 Eighth Strani

I
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HiSmESS^OtPLOMCT.
at “ Sarry, 9ut That la tha M«la.* 

Caat Ona Sank.  ̂
■kliU{¡l|| rdlpk for ihe rarry- 

on oA iMiilllS« la a siMM|̂ |,ru|l<aii 
In. butnronel^ rillm ikmieifniéñ lit 
|ra an mneli aa lliey lielp.' a Aaw 

iMQlier «IfftJnriai racenUy. “ Aere 
Jan UliiairailfW;  ̂ ,
rtyna of the drpoallni^ In my ren< 
|rn Mad anved miiny yeura' lHa laink 

latt«‘mé and yvlhim', waa full lo 
bo laat linea trilli eiiirii>a tjiét r *  
rnded praet^'ally ah>e«̂  Ida wwldliiK 
ly  Ami erliau tlia iiin«> cania that 

mint lakv out a now laxik he áakeii 
nave the iilil one ''

■ ‘Sorry,’ tUe leller Bilkl, 'hot |t‘a a 
dip of tA* eoniiMiiy that »  hen u new 

la limneU tea nliiat take up the 
||<1 one.'

‘ 'Hut tr«iit dvn'f im<li>rhtnii<l.* the ile 
|isll«ir knpieil. ‘That olii laatk M 
|•l^lne to roe. It la norlli a wlH>le 
I t  to iHo. Manv'a the iihtlit my wtta 
^d I hare alti tifi ti-ith ilial. h«,l(lni: 
her the e«irláa. plahnina tor the fo 
■ re »'hen »41 the nilillltoiia e-e lool 
|nHiH><f » '« « l i t  la> iiiHih* hi It IVe'ee 
en iwr IJItle'aeiHomt urow from $|o 

aititi, fnim aiuti if> '1|[|,ta*i‘ l lu  
lolit* crete »  hit hliatv \t'h\. fh^l 
Itth, lia^ lw*eii II uttri of llliile I .

It haa re|«H'«eiil<',l »nir ei »•I'y. hit|a* 
lir<>. \V'i> luive |•llllOll‘<l hv II. rlrvalii 
liv It. Mar I not k<'"|> It'"

"The rierif amibal K.i nt|i;illielic:ill.v. 
ail KhiMilf hla IomoI.  ̂ " *

t ‘ l l'annoi violale ottf of the (r»Hi 
['lad inlia 'if Ilo» •eii;i|ih,,|iioonr'.- lo* 
«liNivenal. mol tíie iictn I0l'0•'•l n»ny 

‘‘ .\ iiiioith .u'eiil lo . aii*l flieo «Mie'ilay 
c'IoH'k for the loan'o **nilre laihmif 

Ifauo* lulo the li.'ink He ha«l Irailefel' 
Irtol Illa éifooiil f«i another In^llKUhitr- 
iThe iimllei' eaine lo loy .iMeollen a,eoe' 
1»ay, and I heard tin* atorv *>f tfiá* 
lloro iiinl fullered hank Inoil. Thnf 
■lehl;'III the Utili* loilh'iio blia'h »re 
tend iit'oiiiol 1*10 |il»ia* |»na ,i _iei1icv*

I (bul vriix » ’illleii hv me V
llenafl<*r iheri* ohnll'. ii^  la> aii 

I trt>iHla«i rule in Ihia Iniiik'ilint la liai 
I ali'ohc .'ir I**** lie.'iV'T t*l ri*«ó»l hreakntre 

Kindly «aoiatilf'ilie • ¡lahh'r en lonllerv 
I of dliiloiaaey ln the (liliirv?.*-"—Ké» 
Vurk World

MARICLE COAL A FECO
th  ̂ Ilion* Is *o ko«i 

ln ihelr Une. Ke**d for overr 
thiiiK fr«un nii Itifaiit chicken l< 
a JiuuIhi Kle|ihunt. and llial'a n< 

. . j-ijoke. Hafá. fho|Hi. braii and ha>
Tluit MITitILtNK «ftd MO 
MYI.K. Iild yóu ever Iry ^ 
II »  ilt do the »lork more cían 
Ihan y<iu can liii«Eliie. Try li 
If yon waiil the tn*xt tiatl, w* 
li.ive II. I'hoiie 4a7.

MARICIE COAl CO;

WOMEN OF FRANCE. *
y Ar# 4K# B##ees pv#n Th#ugh tHt

M#n We#i't A4mft ft.
Tiw «̂oinoii of l'miut» haAe U*op do- 
HImhI i I|4* l»noWUitio of Ilio rr#»«*b 

nulitoi. rouvrit H|i»lio4d t'
tl»«* iiiPlitU» rI:iHM fliHii tô  lliH 
r#< v 'I I#» ffulv ?Tlio!puioot
fo lî W K r:M't iMOr«' Mriôti tt
mntuiu**r ‘«ml nt« a rttio ioiif lu ttifif 
capa« llr II N «ti<» m I»*» onrrli*v 
itfllo kInip. Iwr biml»nL(l.
mtfuiiiall.T ihi* lP*n(l 'HTOtuN̂  al
hor hkl«iP«tr Not Ihrif Ilio Ki«‘ti<iirt«nM 
w««iiM Miifnil tint: ni»'«»rlfvIosM h K ilit* 
iriftli II uiriv 1*0. t<v>. ttuit Im* Ii.’is lumi 

hor«‘ u*k o*«‘li TIimt* 
ho*iimy Wink f«M fho railMiiy #*r f*»f

lu l*-irU Mil«' Hoici*«* lin nrirrntUo Ut* 
Uo pit turo «»r jMA'oin; <«n II«*» Uni*

IMvi»|| ,i iffMlIpiy rroiM l«noiit:tii 
*#niOM fdirwanl l«* -̂ap>l« tlu* loiirUt Int*» 
bti.Tlin; n)| w«ri4 «tf fn*«‘1rtnfItic i IiIiivh 
t«o rotilly d9»«k»#4«t Motil *ll Im IIm* î«f 
il liti* nlior«* nro «wilit U«i(l
4|ippUt̂  niitl .¿mmI jt t««‘
*io M*ofi i*xi9*pt us il pMrohas(*r 

If «lOi* rrrrol** »»ni n Ulllo l»i*nlwrtrr. 
4tor«* ondi rru*s Hi to luiy n»|»o »»r iiniU 
•r :it(> itihi;: 4»r iliul«M»rt. !li«*r»* iiiri.r 1«* 
rnmiK II»«* pr«»|ulof«»r pr»»lml*ly. u*|rtiiH 
«ir Jn'»t %̂lu«| H ti«*«h'o4l. ImiI OA on llani 
'iK u’tfo sits al Ilio «11*̂ 1;. ifimnlhiH fh»*« 
nnimy tJrMAAor ;oi<l k**r|»inß n » boM* 
Aiil«̂ l» <iv»»r ail Itiarls 

1 .Uti‘0 Iso* al tho l>ui«-li»*r s inn«lnDt# 
tifs ni *»inio ni Ibo nssi|*i »»t »«sH 
rli#» »'mso* N Ilio #aili(* nT lin* i:r.»i »*F*s. 
%Imt»» sIh' tfivos (»tif rlirllitro .it»il“̂ is«|it̂
ho N«> moro bln‘tli»a U t«» lu*
r»4«f«iti XVilit>At»'ll MoiullU limi
Ail t-nsPHiiors «Woiibl stuf» i<» tn»s*t Hio 

utstfs*s«i iiC ilir itliMp a*» ib»»v «*i»A'r ai**l
O«»! »ai II« ao'fniHl f«»i!p‘l H»#‘li *ft«»ii 
‘mil. iiuidniiio*" «ni <lopu'iinsr 1‘Im«̂ » 
lllb» •s»uri»*'4o»i un* lUiMm;: i Ih» *^44*11 
Lfis with i Ih* l ’mi- II, «ml If Ils* r*»r 
*î U4s r«*rMrlu «M iM*aUs'fM fiion» li«* frv 
'fmutiirfnrru luiiUy.- h|»*H‘lHf«^

?----  — - et** ■
Th« Humao V#»c«.

Olio's siirpil«M* :it llii* iiot lh.il ti(»(Wi) 
figruMiM' t'oii'os om» .|•orf«s-tly' ^nllko 
ôon*«oŝ  IA h«*M iVno ls lnf»»nnoil l»\ iin Hii 
llHtrtty «»Il lh<* vtihjts I limi. Iii»»nrli 

aro l'Mlji iilni» 1i»i*»*'* ili
ilio 'htiMiHU v*4(‘0. ib«*n* Ip (ho asn»uml 
*ri|î iiiimisT »*f it-riif»;.iMî.o< i.-iirt ihffor 
•lit »«uinës (if i Ih*si* ft»tifh*ofi f
u(,iiai‘los pi'isUivt/ tri.ïïNT}. MMif fhtriy linli 
«s i iMins It'S pi^Rltiço ITU.741 **J.*Î- a' liU# 
01 lu r«»-*iioniU«it* î subU''-# i Ih' 
i4v#u :rt*oVMe

V \

Sand
B?*t Wichita Rivtr Building 

Sand
WIrhIfa Sand and Oravel PH. 

Moyria Ikrort*. ITuprUitor . 
i Phone h33 Office 30* Indiana

lb
V

L ITTE K E N jB R p S .
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of all klndt of

Ccnicnt Work...Phone 8S9
Corner Third and Saymeur Sta.

Unwneeiet«» Sareaam.
• A IhxKh v'l«ih»r Jit II». t'nrlyie#. in 

I'lif.vrte mw.* Kfi* niucli.-yirurk with 
'he veuudptTMtf rvKV«i »'falrb the Mg* 
hnd emilriviil for liÌDiM.|f In tin* attic: 
'iylihxl from the lop. aud »'bete a» 
•tiihi or «uiintl freni oul*ltle cuuld pene 
Irme "M.r eerfr«. Hil* I» Hih" ;  eried 
Hh* oM friend, tvllli uiiconeoleii« »nr 
«'.‘leni “ II'*n' .re biay »'titi; and »tmlr 
all He* rr«t -of your life nud ihi liuiiMia 
l(r|nt; In.* olii.* hit Mu? vrim?f.‘‘ '

Not to Eo •iiaon.
Aiidinwj fherr;!'. ihi* iHlóf, once ro- 

l ejved uu uffer uf mi piiipigeiiienf frtim 
a 1lietilHi*al mnnnirer »  lu> had not i*re- 
vknivl.r liealtxl lilni \ery vrell. "I have 
4vee.li Wlleti 1er iri«i ouco."’ ha vrrivte. 
“and nm reaolvM th.ii yen «ball n»4 
naike 4*ye »litte« Ilf ,t!'<Tiiory."-* I.nndim 
Tele*ni|lU. '  .

Co«vaia4on4.
•*nwt tdg ffllo»- certiiÜBl.r dkree art ta 

a Tfry nil̂ y emr."
“ iVrhapa.Mieliig tlmtt, be tbinka tn 

vatrU It hie rendu«» «vilifbt to he fain- 
otu.'T-BaltlKiuin-Aiueiieiiu. , -

■W '.-'f*

I ..
!.. .* ‘

THE STONE OF QUALITY & Co. Whoro Priert art Loaa than Quality

W e have just received a shipment o f the high*grade Hanan shoes 

for women.. These shoes are in A , A A ,  and A A A  widths
’ C‘ »'» -« __________

Our Guarantee
that “ litM Ciada“ 
you notking. Wa do ntM cbaigo 
cani garatant Mr tSc lor oaa warth oaly 19 canti. 

igivayM

Mptnaty ■oiify' ÿ «A  ccaia 
Wa do imM caaigo 60 cauli for a S6

I ycu fall valuó la tko Moda ibaMrifoa aad M 
you ara aot •atitfiod.^ou.tiaipry briagthata back and 
tvrhaaga, or got yoai Aapoy.

Iron Clad SocKs
. wia nwalim« iaitity yoa. aotala»ly hn aaw taay « 

■tnagoreoailoitsMaor modMIbI bat boraaaatbra 
BM all tanoAad oaob qoakty la tooad )a»wbeio U 
•hooM bo tor lb» >rtat»l  ogocrlvaaiM. To 

.prova tali tara NwaaiM. e
t ,

Mens

Hats
•\ heautifiil aelenlon o ' 
Velour» Srratrh Kelik. 
Heaver» und lichl 
» eight fell*. Th..»e' 
hat» come in black, 
brown grey, iiaiy blue 
and mixed rnlora. Price»

$3.00, $1.00 
$5.00. $6.00

Hanan Shoes

y,.

. A  variety o f  men’s shirts in the newest styles and pat* 

erns— Three styles in white plaited, fancy ^striped with'^ 

detachable stiff collars to  ̂ in plain and plaited

bosom. These shirts arc o f the high-grade K ingly make, a 

garment for gentlemen. Priced at
—  t .  .

W e  also carry the Geo. P. ide shirts, $1.00 and $1.50

We want to show 
you the new style« 
in HANAN ^hoes

If you have ever worn 

H A N A N  IShdea you kttow 
all the reat in regard to per- 

(eci fit, long wearing qualily 
and the way they.M^io 

their shape.

royal $1.50-$3.00
III-

W ir I , ij
n  I',.-

J , I
R  .i ■■ ' , : i
ÍÍ' ' »

>' . • ■ »

S o m e ^ x lr a  G ood  V a lues in M en ’s U n d erw ear— W right’s 

springneedle in union suits and separate garments, the 

suit,' . . ,  • $2.00 and $2.50

V " ‘ ^ V  .
Cooper’s flexible ribbed combination suits and twc-piccc 

garments, the suit, . . $2.00 and $2.50^

A n  excellent ribbed union suit, made on Cooper’s macKioe,

silk lisle finish, medium weight and a perfect fitting gar- x^e weu-dressed 
ment; this garment w ill afiPord you a great^saving in under- i»»ntopsita!!'.vith

wear line. Our price, the suit, . . .
^ t s t r n

BrUTKIl HROW.V tiWOK.1 
for boy. ami girl. C. J . Barnard BART m U TK R  for IHM« 

Polka

/ ■ ■*. ,

GIRLS-Hjlip

BY raSFUES

Rsebang. your old fnraltiira fttr »ow

IndivIditaHty One« Mer« g Fere« In 
MllllMry. OaoUrM a Lendon wntw

‘»lOM wM»i «T««i otMlI torltna droop- 
tog Mwawardi rathor of ib^ auah- 
totftn* pattern are very ravorablr tor 
apnctarlg and. pfnr ors w m re rt"  aiUd 
b mllilovr vocrntly, ‘‘»b rroa i o t h ^  
Uui arr brlmlrta are art bark from 
the, brovi, H rspoaed. give thr
fare Ia  general and the profile in ptu*. 
ilcalhr tjalta a ladleroua look—an atar- 
tled and precipitant.“  ;■—

’ 9Jttle ntilldrco who wdbr itlaaaM 
are probably the bioet dimcnlt to make 
pictnreegtie; but their aperueleB are 
usually large, atrona and^painrully aa- 
sertive looking In oonaoquence. And 
Their licaea are So small.

‘‘Talking of noaea reminda me to 
aint'tlist the noae Irbicti Ig long and 
tHghtly hooked may be the aign of a 

charteter. htil •». certainly dif- 
to "hal.' Regarded In proflh- II 

overwhelma the reat of the faetaPoui^ 
line completely.

‘‘My rasourcc in auch difficulty la 
a'large bat whh a abariy brim, beatili- 
fui 4Md ettanlo'sly inodeletl. -

airov I
rioijp t<

at McConaeU Bros. 143 tfC'4 ÜHuI bow Uiat itae »uuill bSl I» pre-.

•alncntly faaldoaable rasAobltget! to 
t«'Bipori«e and bow to the mode', dc 
i-lalon and my customers' preference*.

.S’everthelela. I preserve the down, 
¡ward droop of the. brim to ralnimlie 
I hr effect of the prominent noee. Trv 
the reverse dealgn, with ibe rloaely 
fitting brim carried upwards aiid you 
■tlU see the difference at once.

‘‘Yt la real joy^ once more, *1o bat 
the little fare wR% rhe tIplHted no«e. 
the note that used to 'Sbng' hy poet» 
and praised by novellala when the 
plouant herolnn waa in fashion. Por 
the Binali hat doea ao truly wei)’ suit 
it wbeil  ̂cleverly choaen. >

•‘I lllt^ to provide for aoeh a profile 
a small felt hat to be «-orn Juai a trJQe 
bn one aide, only a trifle, bat with a 
Bufflctent 'lift' to emphasise the nex 
retjTniaae, which under auéh.rnnditIon* 
loolu nicat pitjuant."’

Of late the milllnen have tuul to oar 
all the mean, in Ibelr power to dle- 
guine the'Mp-tllled nose, and the ex. 
tingulgber haL which certain^' made 
all faces of a ntrange family resedl- 
blance, brought it Into line with the 
rest Kow that the profile la culti- 
rated again, boweyer, the ra .e U at. 
tered and character la alutfied. The 
open countenance la once mors reviml- 
ed'la all Ha sweetagaa and beautv 

It Is nalursfly the woibsò who«e\rO' 
file is ctsssical In |ta purity of out- 
iMe. who I» a aourcc oi yke greatest 
gloaaure sc her halters. Rtatnan wear 
anything and always look ebartalug

-V V

liât bar. baat ebedee |s not.tbta amali 
liai, airange aa üut laay appagr.
. Thougb ahr bas nò regularlty of fea. 

ture tù diagulse. ihe perfool parity of 
ber profile la apt to look Just a .Utile 
cold; or even inalpid. uniess there be 
some halo-lll^ fr^m^above U.

Il moot be a Simplo bal ihat ta or 
dered. notblng ftitf&lcoa'aor Oyertair- 
dened wlth trlmmlng »111 be suitablg.

N'o; tho perfoet bat for the perfor 
profile is made of velyei ; H bas a 
I) defined brim gemly etirling upi a 
at one aide to alto» tb* bair. an 
featfaers lhat trtm II, tbough tba ' mdy 
be as rieh aa monoÿ can boy, ni lat be 
plao«d wHh «»>vlooa<.uiioaty4 sMosi, 
«tait« (tat on tbe Jote rsown 

‘‘ Il la her riding hat Mi It tbe girl 
«tUi tboi clear-eut. claW :al profil, 
looks ber beo4." declarod la eminout

ridiog hat I 
r. thf aummor 

shape. All are 
] abaolutely be-

angkority. ‘‘add by I 
mean tbe silk, the Im 
Hanama, or the salt 
manifestly severe 
ccoilttg.
, The girl with the Mny face Who bSe 
been overwhelmed 4>f idle hy the mag
nitude of bsr,pargaotuan hats will find 
herself very- well dlnposed towards the 
rloaely fining ftiV^skull cann of Ibis 
winter. srlM̂  their leaiber exieanlfdia 

They am efnlnenlty Iveenming to tho 
type cf profile lhat ma.V be called ex 
preasively "fssclnaUiigl]i ImpgrllnenL" 
but would not In Ibe lesSt suit, tbe 
other types of couutsnaacs. -v

irst State Bank & 
Trust Company

C a p ita i S to ck  . $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  
SurpiuM a n d  P r o f iU .  $ 1 0 ,8 0 0 tp

----- Oev«n Directors-----
Forty-Three Stockholderg 
One Thousand Customers

T6Ul reiources, includhif stockhoMcn' 
liability,^ now t o ^  more than Thfm 
Hundred 5eosn/> Fipo .Thoatand Doilart

A
'1. ' . - ‘ .

We offtw the services of a bankequippad 
in every way to handle 'your business m 
a satiafaclory manner.

±. - ■} «¿id.

t'-L
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PERSONAL MENTION
PROGRAM

Lydia Margaret
Theatre

THE. MATHEWS
•ENSATIONAL AND NOVELTV 

QLOEE ROLLERS )

MITCHELL AND 
BROWNING

COMEDY PLAYLET

^ HPiry t«n Brink nnd bit brida from 
flSItnad, arrivad (n tbe city laat nlgbt 
Iroai OalTaatoo. wbare Mr. Brink went 
ISaaml dayn^aso to niaet bar. They 
are iocatad at 1M<> Ninth alraet. 
w^Mra. J. V. C. T. Cbrlatanaan left 
tbia,artamoon (or Saa Aniotilo for a 
vMt of aavaral days with bar son,
Will, who la a cadet at Peacock's 
ifUdtary Academy there.
.V.X_Jonte, la transacting business 

is W *lta . *■
Jtidga P. w. Stina from Henrietta,

Va^ ehre t<My on legal business. I 
Kin Cowan of Fort Worth, Is In the 
City looking after busineaa luattera.

Mr, J. A. Albritton returned today 
front Corsicana, at which place he 
aialted'-ralatives and friends.

Max Shumakr, a thrifty merchant 
from Thornbeiry, was here today 
looking after bualneaa Iptereata,

Mlaa Lillian Avia returned' today 
(row Archer City, at which place she 
was (be gueat of Mias l*lddie Carver.

Miss Wiflle Hainhrick and Miss 
Bamica Libbey will leave tomorrow 
(or Bib City, where they will attend 
^ bouse party (or a week.
■ .Mrs. 8. H. Hodses of Frederick, la O. Templeton, who baa arraiiKed a sp< 
Tlaltlng her mother, Mra' C. C. White | >al musical program bealiiniiiR 
On Ninth street minutes bef^e each performance.

J. F. Barnett of the New Castle j 
Land Company, waa up from that place | 
today on bifslneas. Mr. Harnett re.- 
porta proaiieroua conditiona. In thal 
adetlon.'
CMra. Win fJIbbon from Clarenden.

LADIES AND CHILDRENS M AT
INEE EVERY AFTERNOON 2 :3 0

Musical Prdgram
Four Piece Orchestra

¡Under the personal direction of Chas.

3000 FeetLíceose Pictures
Big Eight Foot Vcrititat r

has been the gueat of Mr*. H. A. installed making our house very plea*
‘ htcFarland returned hiuiie this
noon.
'Mrs. J. A. Kysn, who ha« been visit

ing he(‘ daughter, Mr«, f). C WimmI 
left todar.-
, Mist ,(j ônt Karreobrock arrive.! 

boma toliay from an extended visit 
with ralatlves In St. Ixnils and A|>- 
pletoo City, Mo. '

•Mrs. M. B. Temr, proprleior of the 
lisath .Hotel at Petrolla, was a biii.;- 
weas visitor In the city today.
> Mra. K. A White (ruth Dallas, is 

Ig tbs city visiting relatives
Miss D. M. Hardy , and daughter, 

Hlag Bonnie, returned this afternoon 
from Minarsi Wells. , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Fisher from 
■aclra, ware In the city today 

Mrs. T. A. Matlock. Mrs. C. W. 
Qrncey and Mra O T Matlock from 
I^trolla, were here 4oday tbe gueata 
of relatives.

Mr. and Mra. A  W. Waldrop, who 
Mava bean v)altlng thair daughier, 
Mra. O. O Ratting, left this aftemon 
for thsis boms at Henderson, Texas,

MORRIS 5

COLD TABLETS

Diaealutlan Natica 
Nolte# la beraby given tbat thè flrni 

« (  OalMar A Bend la thU day diasolv- 
ed. Mr J. B. hond wlll continue thè 
hnalBaaa and wlll aaaume-all Indebt- 
edneas an dpay all nabllitlae. Mr 
Contar tnkaa thia opportunlty of thank- 
Ing tha paople for tbair ganeroua yat- 
ronnga, and to hopa that thè asme 
wlll ha eontlnnad to Mr. Bond.

W. P. COLUKR.
J. lt. BOND.

WlchiU Falla Texas, Nov. 13. 1»13. 
lU  Ite.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
EVE. i^AR. NùSE 

AN,’'  THROAT 
OJSeH'« f i  led 
Lady A l" Miiant

Biver.1 nefc* le Wr*i ■ •

Dr. Brown. DaollaL Room 3M, Kemp 
ft KMI Pju^dt^ P^na 17«. 42Uc

+  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •* +  +

i O R .  C H l S .  R .  H l R f S O O K t
+  +
i|. Pmctica Limited to the ^
JU. e v e . e a r , NOEC a n d  Jt.
^  • THROAT ^
*** loa Kemp A Kail Bldg. ^

++++++++++++++

Will relieve colds, lagrippe, headacheI . s—
and conatlpatlon: Money back if they
fall. - '  ■ -

Morris’ Drug Store
Drill H* Jnilry

Free City Dollevry Phdne 5

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP ♦
«  FOR SERVICE  ̂ -♦
A OfliKMille Union DeiioL CIO A 
B,.KIgblh aire<t. ♦

BEN WILLIAMS «
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PATENT MEDICINES ,
Flourished twenty years ago .when the dally papers carried a IKo alee profila 
of Hiram Hayricks, of Hogtown. whos testimonial avers that he had been an 
Invalid tor seventeen years and after taking keventees bottle of Dr. Fakers 
Fugnsiuin be can tell Ice cream fropi.plug chewing tobaood without his glass, 
et and is.the owner of an appetite that makes a hobo look like an Infant 
with stomach trouble, in must cases when you sepamtad yourself from good 
coin for patent medicine It was a revised version of tbe fool and hla money. 
Dlff< reiit now. tbe best 'gnd most effective remedlea on Ote market are not 
patent medicines. You art welcome to the (ormslaW from which they are 
made. The Dikes household remedies are pot patent medicines. We can give 
you the formula of every one of them and (hey are made by the same peo
ple who have for fifty years been foremost In the manufacture of prescrip
tion gi od* and antitoxin. Their laboratoriea are the greatest In the worliL 
and their workers the most skilled. For aale by the \  '

C O  ¿ / J '/ / v j r  dk Æ'/d’ O  c c y / ^ o .

*hont 341 "ONLY THE BEBT-

Many of Our Customers
arc nlroady makinp selections for Christmas gifts from our 
stock. WILL YOU JOIN THEM? “THE EARLY BIRD 
CATetiES THE WORM." We have many new things to 
show you in our large assortment of Jewelry, ( ’ut Glass, 
Sterling Silver and Fine China. Your holiday shopping 
will l>e a plCjssure if done before the crowds come. ^

B. T. Burgess
«/ewe/er

6 1 3  E i/ th th  S t r e e t P h o n e - 1 6 5

Thelma
(The Queen of Perfume)

(or aale by

TÜe 
Drug-Störe

Í »

FREE DELIVERY Phone'IBS,
------ -

T a M i
Wtehita Pat,a Ropte j '

Nurlhbound—
No. 4 l,v WlchlU Falla .....  4:00 a.m.
No. 1 Ar Woodward 5:00 p.m.
No. 2 Lv WicblU Falls . . .  2.4» p.m.

Ar KIk City (:SS ».m.
Southbound—

No. 1 Lv Rik City .......... 5:1» a.m.
.Vo. 1 Ar Wlchltg a F lla ___12:05 p.m.
No. - I.v Woodward .......12:20 p.m.
•No. 5 Ar Wichita Falla ...11:46 p.m.

Altus Wtllington Branch.-
6 LV Allua ......./ .... V;16 a.m
6 Ar Welllngtou ......... 11:69 a.ib.

Nil. 5 Lv Weniiigtou ......13:35 p.m.
No. 6 Ar Attua .................  3:26 pin.

Wichita Falla and Nswcaatls
No. II i.v WIcblU Kalla . . .  3:M p.m
No. It Ar Newcastle ....... 6:06 p.m.
No.“ 12 Lv Newcastle . . . . .  7:00 a.m. 
No. 13 Ar Wichita Falls ...10:50 a.m.

Fort Worth and Denver

9 1 0 0 . 0 0

9 7 5 ,0 0  - •

t T  H ^ S  every iMiirable feature

and ianproveroent to be found on any

/T WM/iS iu way by service. L. C. typewriter. “
Smith ft Hni*. Ty|iewnt«r ’ 'Ball bear
ing, lung gearing." Let us show you lh<* n< w models.

Wllfong & Woods
KVF>KYTHiNti4N OFFICE SUPIT.1E8

704 Ohio Ave. Phone 10

—  III! WIBI» IM r i  
Dental Work' that aatlsV'fea.
> OR. OARRI80N, Dentist 

Pbona 49. 1st NaL Bank tlldg.

AT THE

A la m o
Theatre

A Fool and Hla Money. (Solax) 

Dotty, the Dancer (Tbnnhotiaer) 

The Call of the Rose Iftolax) 

The IVdiHer'a Kind (Rellancel

Admission . . . . . . . .  9c and 10c

HENRY PUTZ, Managee

Mountain Cedar Posts 
and Piling

‘ W# Im v s  )uat received n'toll as'|oiiment of tbit etock, wbicji Is ae.- 
knowledged to be tbe best bridge piling, fence, gate'posts, etc. We 
h#v# them fourteen feet long and six to ten Inch tops, and atraIgbL

LET UB BHOW YOU '' - , . .;

If yhu need a good carpenler or conlractor, pleaae pbone im.

• Phone 2d •M*

J. S; MayfiBlil lumlier CO,
ft . .  ̂ ~ •

i l i - l t  Indian« Avtnua .. '

FOR SIL VER W ARE
See QB— W e have tbe most artistic destgra on the 

merket—They will sattBijr you

•4§mrringion Jewelry C oi
799 5^lo Avenue

DO 
THE
w orn

The pein cauaed by a bruise Is simply natare'a way of letting ynn know 
that many little blood vessels are brtken and that the congealed blood 
needs help In movtn.{ along

IN CASE OF A BPRAIN

the circulation mnst be stimuleted'bot unly to prevent rongeeiion but to 
' furntata material for repairing the ln)ury.
It Is Impossible to treat such Idjnrlee from the outside  ̂hut onr liniments are 
the Ideal external applications for all such troubles and the rubbing necea. 

'aary lit applying them helps silmulnie tbe ctrculailon You should never 
be without a good liniment, for jibe sooner, they are applied Aftdr an ID' 
Jury the easier it Is for them to do their work. /

The Rexall Drug Store
702 Indiane

roOBHEE A  tyNCH. Prog’s.

~ FREE DELIVERY
Phone 124

Norllibound — Arrive I..«ave
No. 1 ...J ... . . .  1:40 p.m. I ; 60 p.m
N'o. 3 . . . . .  . 13:40 p ni.
No. 7 ... ..... ___ 3:30 a.m. 2:45 a.m
Klecir« Local departs 7:00 a.m.

Southbouud— .»Arrive I.MVS
No. 2 .......... . . .  l/:50 p.m. 1:56 p.m.
No. 9 ........ __ _ 2:45a.m. 2:56 a.m.
,No. 4 ........ ....12:01 p.m. 12:10 p.m.
I.*>cal from Elect ra Arrivas 6:15 p.m.

Mlaaourl, Kanaaa A Ttxaa 
Gastbuund— - •

No. 44 Lv WlchlU Falla.... 9:10 a.m 
No. 42 Lv Wirhita Falla . . ,  1:30 pm 
No. 46 Lv WUhIU Falla . . .  f :M  a.m 

Westbound— .
No. 43 Ar WIrhIia Falla ..11:00 p.m 
No. 41 Ar Wlchita Falla ..12:30 p.m 
No. 45 Ar WlchlU Falla .. 3 :4 «'a.m.

Wlcbita VaRey 
To Byers and Pet rolla— -

No. 9 Lv WlchlU Falla.......9:30 a.m
No. 10 Lv Wlcbita Falla . . .  3:15 p.m 

From Ryera and Petrolla—
No. 7 Ar WlekIU Falla ...12:08 pm 
No. 9 Ar WlchiU Falla 6:45 p.m. 

To Abllane 
Westbound—

No. 1 Lv WlchlU Falle . . .  I :M  B.U 
Bastbo'nnd*— — ■ "  '

No. 3 Ar WlchlU Fe.lla .

Porto RIeo'a New, Wondsr.
From far away l’orto Rteo coma re

ports of a wonderful new discovery 
that. Is believed wlll vastly benefit 
the people. Ramon T. Marrhan. of 
Harrelonela. writeei “ Dr. King'« New 
Discovery is doing splendid work 
here. It cured me about live times 
of terrible coughs and colds, also my 
brother of a severe cold la kls ckest 
and more than «0 otbera, who used it 
on my advice. W# hope thie great 
medicine will yet be sold In every 
drug store In Porto Rlro.~ For throat 
and lung trouMes It has no equal. A 
trial will convince you of lu  laeritd'. 
5« rents and Sl.OO. Trial bottle free. 
Ougrinteed by all druggists.

EXPICRIICNCB 
IS WORTH 

WHAT TOÜ PAT 
FOR IT

ORIAINAV

Cbocotataa , 
RRPRRRRNT 
year# of It

The Palaee Drag Stora
"Oaly the beat-

will

Holid
Selections made from our 

til I

The reputation we have mal 
for amouat of ex|

H -
4 ^

“Bight In the Heart of T 
Jawelers and Broken

Fine Watch an

FO N
The Westes lìrcalesl 
Jeweler and Diamond

le .

Exquisite LaVailieres, Brooches and Bracelets of 
Diamonds and Platinum, exclusive designs and 

,the greatest variety ^own in the West

“ The Fonvillf Diamonds are GuaranteetT'

Rare Qualities in Solita,irc and Cluster Diamond 
Ring&s. This immen.se as.sortment shows grades 
and duttings to be found nowhëfé'else in this part 
of the country.

“ The Fonrille Prices are Noteworthy Lower^/

The Workmanship and Character of the Solid 
Gold Jewelry is a feature of the line, which con
tains all the useful and ornamental articles of 
Jewelry.

“ The Fonville Jewelry Is Only of Solid Gold.”

The Finest Makes of American Watohes, in both 
lady's and gent’s sizes, featuring ffie celebrated 
Howard and Hamilton movements; all sizes.

% ♦

“ Fonville Sells Only the Standard Grades“

Solid Silverware in All Conceivable Articles. There 
is no stock in the entire West so varied, so large 
and so complete, in both flat and hollow ware.

“ Get the Fonville Quotations Before Dec_^ing_”

A. S, FONVILLE
T H E  J E W E L E R

706 Ohio Avenue Phone 31

/

/

• IF

DO YOU 
KNOW?

TitAT WE HAVE THE.MOST UP-TO-DATE COFFEE ROASTING PLANT IN 
THE SOUTHWEST? . ,
DO YOU KNOW Cl ' * -  ̂ . v

THAT WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF OLD MILD GROWTHS OF COFFEE 
IN THE SOUTHWEST!. * i
DO YOUiKNOW

THAT*WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY? . .
DO YOU KNOW . r ■ ,

THAT COFFEE LOSES ITS DKUCATE AROMA IN A FEW DAYS AFTER BE
ING ROASTED?

FOR THEM AND THIRTEEN OTHER REASONS WE WANT YOU TO TRY ONE 
POUND OF OUR FRESH ROASTED COFFEES. JUST BUY A POUND OF THE 
SAME PRICE COFFEE YOU ARE USING AN SEE THE DIFFERENCEw- 
YOU CANT LOOSE. WE DO UNLESS WE MAKE GOOD. '

1 ft,
/ V

Pltonea 35 an<i $40 O. W. BEAN & SON
 ̂OROCER9 AND COFFEE ROAOTERé

006-61.0 Ohio Ave.

•V.

'A* 4


